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By JOHN MARTIN , 
NOEllE PHilLIPS 
end CHRIS POYNTER 
The muetJ-anpci pated West· 
em XX1 report was released 
yesterday, pUllinc biology a nd 
teacner ed uea lion in the spoL· 
Ug~ whi le others wondered if 




=:><:::>< I " 
., 
A 19· member steering com· 
, miLtee placed ~ underg raduate 
ncnde mie pTflJfrtlmS into thr('(' 
c"lagories . 
~UIDING LIGHT - Sondra Mosler, a freshrri~~m Goodletts· 
ville, Tenn., carries a cross during the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes' at Smith Stadium. She was Tena 
Andy KaulmanlHerald 
Ralph, a freshman from Goodlettsv!lIe- Tenn., or. the left and 
Yalanda Brock, a Russell Springs junior. The lOO·hour 
' fun'draiser, which took I IS an annual event 
"Es tahlishlng pTionte s 18 
never a ll( fun : steeTlng commit 
tee cha lTllInn Jim Flynn ',a ld 
"The s teeTl ng committee wasn't 
eager to do i l , bu t we r ccorm lZe 
tha t It is. n p" rt "r l-Qe .~ tratcg1c 
process ." 
The cntegor,,'s W(' re devised 
by the slf'enng comm ittee a nd 
un sed on (I model crented bv 
can" lItant Bob Shirley, presi. 
dent. of the lJ nlversl ty of South · Nobody wins censors.hip d.ebate 
See REPORT. Page 11 
By ROB WEBER 
The prcsidentofthe American 
Freedom 'Coalition said there is 
a ·cultural war in America wil.h 
two views struggling for tbe sool 
of a nation." 
Robert Grant presenj.ed his 
side of the "war'" during a tw()-
houy censorship debate last 
night in Contet Theatre. He said 
the govllrnment mUst enforce 




, Tim Riley, a music 
critit faT the Boston Phoenix 
newspaper, was present at the 8 
p.m. debate to give an opposing 
view. He ~a id "freedom ofspccch 
IS in the' Bill of Rights to include 
nil form s of speech, not some 
forms .• 
, Topics higlighted In th e 
debate, which was sponsored by 
Universit.y ce nter Boiud and 
attracted 175 students, ranged 
from rap music to Robert Map-
plet.horpe, a controversial'phot.o-
grapher whose ilxnibit p.rompted 
an 'obscenity trial in Cincinnati. 
Grant salll ·obscene groups· 
such as l Li ve rrew should Oc' 
censores! bec.1 use they incr .. nse 
the numbe. of sexua l cnmes :lnd 
lower mora ls. 
But Ril ey Siu d that GI',' l1t '8 
claim "IS like saying watc illng 
pro fess H'nal wres tUng would 
lead lo' armed cnn nic!..· 
" I despl's" wha t groups Ilk .. 2 
uve Crf'W a nd Public Erne l1Y 
sLand for ." Riley sa id "BlIt It'S 




By DOUG TATUM 
See EXPERTS. Pago lJ Though the W('stcr'i1 XX I 
re po r-t foc ed on academic 
S'tudents sendillg letters to u.s. soldiers [ceom mendatlOl1s. the stee ri nc r -committee a lso examined sup· pilrt s,! rvices s,:condary ·to the 
central nlisslon of tenching and 
"It's more thlln jus't wearing learning. By ANN CUNGERMAN 
At a potIt. in the middle of the 
Saudi Arabian desert, a soldier 
worries. ' . 
"1 am : scared: Ricbar~ P. 
Motris, a special forces weapons 
aerg~t from Fort Campbell 
wrote in a letter .to Howara 
Bailey, de4D of Student Life: "If 
you're not, there's something 
wrong with . you. Wai.t.inIl or 
knowing that someone is going display yellow ribbons in honor 
to come and tty to kill you is not of sotdiers in the Middle East -
my kind of fun ." can touch soldiers more person· 
Morris said the agony of his ally by writing them, as some 
uhcer:ta~nty would be eased ,if. residents and sorority members 
students sent him le~ters -:\ a are finding out. 
common feeling among military "This wa,/, t hey have an 
s tationed in the Middle East. opportunity to do more to show 
Bailey sa.id he doesn't know. them our support," said Kim· 
Morris and thinks he wrote the berly Summers, lllIjIistant dirac· 
tetter t.o get personal contact. tor of Central Halt, which is 
.' Students - many of whom encouraging ~ents to write. 
ribbons." The report emphaS ized tha t 
Many dorms have passed out some of the services a re ·abso-
tiny yellow ribbons; two have lutely essential." 
letter· wri ting programs under· And Howard Bailey, dea n of 
way, and others are planning to Student Life and st.!cring com· 
join the campaign. . mittee member, said tholle ser· 
McLe!ln Hall res.ident,s can . vices are equally impOt}nnt to 
participate ·in Mi lita ry M a il teaching a nd learning. 
Call. T he program, headed by- )?~ryone's going to get 
/' -b See CARDS, Page -9. See COMMITTEE. Page 10 
" 
~ Her.Iet; September 2.5, 1990 .. 
·AlM NAC 
Judge Mereqith to speak on law 
-Should the Judges make Jaw? • IS Ihe QUlIstidn that Judge Ronald 
r~lth ot the US OlstllCt Court 'tor western Kentucky Will try to 
nswar when he spea s'7 p m Oct . 4 at Gllrre" ConJerence C nter, 
Room 193. 
Meredl1.l1 is the hnat speaker 'I'! Western's College and Community 
Forum serl&s. The senes IS CO-!iPOllsor~ by the Bowling Green·War-
ren County Bar ~tlon nd IS tUnd8d by il gr nt trom the 
B ntenolaJ CommisSIOn on the U.S. ConstitutIOn 
AljmiSslOn IS tree. 
Campusllne 
• Studenls lor Choice will meel al 3:30 p.m. loday In Grise Hall , 
Room 137 . 
• Phi Set. Lambd. Will meet al 8 p.m. tod y in DoWning University 
Center, Room 349 For more informatIOn call Kare~ Carver at 782-
5522 
iI Pht Alpha Thela. hlSlory honor soclely. Will have its hrsl meeling 
al3 3Op.m today In Cherry Hall, Room 210. All aremvne<tasgraduate 
and undergr<lduale siudents go agalnsl each olher .1,' a college bowl 
compeldlon For more Informal IOn call Jamie Carnes, presldenl, al 
597-2703 
• The Anthropology Club wlllrpeel a12: 15 p.m. lomorrow In Grise 
all, Room 134 Anyone InlereSled should attend as officers will be . 
elected For more InformatIOn call Daniel DaVIS al 843-2232. 
• The Publte Relations Studenl Soci8ty 01 Arnettea will meel at 
5.30 p m lomorrow In Garrett Conlerence Center Room 205. 
Evvryone IS InIIlled to watch a Video' called -Communication That 
Counts.' For more Inlormallon call Nina KISSinger al 745-5840. 
• WWHR will hold a scavenger hunt next 'T ursday. Those 
Interested should meel at Ihe unoverslty center at 6 p.m. For more 
InlormallOn call Carol Maupm. prOmOllOl)s dlroctor, at 745-3040 or 
745,5439 
Forecast 
The NatIOnal Weather ServICe to recast calls lor a sunny. w\lrmer 
oay loday with ~ high 0176. Tomorrow ~III be.mlld Willi a slight chan!=e 
01 ram The high will be In Ihe ~wer 70s 
Setting it ' straight 
• A story In Thursday's Herald mlsidenlrtled Erk Russell as Georgia 
Southern 's head eaaen. He .has retired and Tim Stowers IS the new 
head coach. T e same slory sialed Ihat Weslern would play 
Southwest MISSOUri. $outhwesl M,ssoun has dropped Western 'rom 
tnelr SChed~~e~ ~~d the leams .... 11 not play thiS sea~n 
FpR THE RECORD 
FOf Ihe reoott1 conrams reports I~ Thefts 
campus police . 
Arrests 
• Jasor> Michael Leonard , 
Pearce-Ford Tower, 'was arresled 
Wednesday III hiS dorm room by 
tampus poflCe on a enarge 01 
possessIOn of manJUana 
• VIC Laroy Wharton Jr ., Keen 
Hall. reponed a ling and a gold 
chain, together valued at $380, 
were stolen Friday Irom hiS room. 
leonard was released trom lhe 
Warten County Jail on a $250 
unsecured bond. . 
• St1awn Patrtck Kahl&, Bar 
nes ·Campbeli Hall, reportOd 
radar detoctor, valued at $55, W 
stolen Fllday lrom hiS car parked in 
BemiS lot. 
; --- -.- - - ~ - - - '--. - -- --- --- --- ----- -- --, 
I . COUPON I 
I I 
, Any 2 Dinners·Just $5.99-
ANYl0FTHEFOLLO~G 
'. V . 
" ~J(~Y'~IED _ K - CHICKEN LIVERS 
, i'pc.. CIUCKEN INNER - ,FEE--i:.A Y FISH 
'C ICK MPLiNcs - PORK CHOP 
I 
IndI:ada your choicc .oI'lWo.~,,,e ble. I 
and a 1tah brotcd billi:a or hu'" jJuppiu : 
t ...ava·ou ''''TAXIIOT~()tIJjCOUPCtilI'EltCUUTOECI:. . I 
, ·1410 'Salu.svi1le KoAd I 
:- Bo.rw.'P-e.KY UI04 : 
I Ill,u.. 10-31.:1X) I 
: Dial .. bt «M: catTy out I : 
L ----- ~-.:. --- '- - - _.:.. _.:. __ .,. _ '_ . __________ J 
--
ASG. wants lo~ger " drop~add 
The Associated Student Gov-
ernment will hear the fi rs t 
reading \.Qd y of a resolution 
calling for a one-wook extell ion 
of the deadline.to drop and ·add 
classes. 
This semester, the deadline 
was Aug. 27 - six school days 
nner the semester started. 
But that doesn't give students 
enough U -~ to decide whether 
they wan t to drop-or add a class, 
said Emily Morgan, co-chair qf 
the Academic Affairs Commit-
tee, which is proposing the 
resolution. _ 
Some classes only .meet once 
or twice during that Lime period, 
said Morglm, soph~more vice 
. president from Bowling Green. 
'"I'hat's not enough ti me to see if 
'you like 8 class or 8 teacher." 
CommIttee co-chair Jason 
Stevena, agreed with Morgan, 
adding that "the first class ts 
usually handing out a syll abus 
nnd talking about the text that's 
needed." 
"It seems logical to let pooP.le 
take a better look at a class 
before making a decieion on it,' 
said Stevens, ResldenC',e Hall 
Association representative for 
ASG arid a sl!phomore frOID 
Cincinnati. 
But Registrar Freida Eggle-
ton said extending the drop-add 
period might ca'bsa some prob-
lems because students who drop 
a class might have to add 
another ..class to main tain fun-
time enrollment. If the Period 
were extended. stude(lts would 
be addi ng classes that _had 
already met a few t,imes and they 
would be behihd, she said. 
Changing on!;)' the dealine for 
dropping classes also wouldn't 
be n good option, Eggleton aaid. 
The 'Qeadlines should be on the 
same day SO profesSors know 
who is enrolled after the fi rst 
week of the seniester, $~e said. 
The resolution does not prop-
ose changing the deadline for 
withdra wing from a class , . 
lf a student drops a class, it 
isn't recorded on n transcript. 
But if a tudent withdraws~from 
a class, a "Vr is recorded. 
Eggleton said 5,873 "W's" 
were Tecord~d in the spring. 
t\SG will vote on he resol u-
lion Oct. 1 when it has its second 
readinfl, Stevena said. . 
Morgan said she expects thll 
resOlution to pass with lorge 
support, "I'm sure. everyoQe 
wants it extended because it's so 
hectic a t the beginning" of n 
semester, . 
~;,~~~ries s~~~~,?~ po~:~~~~w~~~~ow" 
And Kammi Wittm ann , 1 ;;; ~e eoncept originated in the 
This fall, Kroger hopes to cut fr shmnn fTom Old Hickory, home office in Louisv\Ue," sltys 
more than prices. Tenn., said "1 think"it's a great Dennis Duncart, Dssistant man-
It's \~n& to cut down tho thing thRt Kroger is trying to ager of Winn Dixie. 
" amount bf-gtirbage its customers help thl ' environmen( but I Theresa Stoner, a Kroger 
produce by selling them reus- seriousl) have not seen the c1o~h .cl1!;hier sa id , "I think Kroger is 
able cloth .I~rocery bags. bags that they are using." doing ~lot .. They have to because 
"I think it's nice that they are This new product - blue and a lot of people havA been upset 
doing sOmething,' said E.ricil white bags w~th "I'm doing my about- the .plastic bags,~ 
Card, vice president of United part" written on 'hem - was the The ·rAusable .begs .aren't the 
Studp,nt Activ ists. "J'he big .cor- brain chi ld of Bowling Green \lil ly WO'j Kroger anti Winl) Dixie 
porations su~h as Kroger on reside.nt Jill Schumm who went are h~-Ping the environment. 
Nashville Road and Winn Dixi.e to Kroger with her pla ns: They Iloth ' have barrels placed 
are ohig part of the problem, but ' "~t's really aitrib,u led t.o my inside their stqres so custome~ 
they can be a big part of ~he chi ldren," Schumm said. "They can bring in their plastic bags 
solution." .Jere taught about recycling in and recycle. ther:n . 
Winn Dixie on 31 ,W Bypass is school and what to do about it at Denni s Duncan , assista nt 
!'Iother local store that's adding home." manager for Winn Dixie said 
ita two ccnts worth to the area Kroger isn't making money thnt "We recycle a ll the plastic 
waste sol ution. from the bag plan since the which comes in ." 
Three months ago,' the chain company sells the cloth bags "I mostly use the plastic bags 
began selling bags featuring a below cost at $2.50, said Bob and try to save them to take back 
picture of the world and the lriiarry, Kroger custo~.er. ser- to Kroger for recyding," Wit-
phrase ·Conserv.alion is the key vice ma nager. tmann. said . 
to a .safe environment." "It's been very successful ," "It's a good idea for Kroger to 
Western students aren't sure Irizarry ,said. "We' have sOld 100 have a barrel at the store' so that 
if thi's new environmental con- iiI n week a nd need to .get some poople don't jw.'l throwaway 
cept will work, but think it's a more. Three to four people a day thei r plastic bags," said Bowling 
good Idea. wi ll come in with,those bags and Green sophomore Carla Brad-
Shannon Goodall, a fresh man use them." ' ley. "1 think everybody should 
from ~fayette, 'Tenn., said she All Kroger stores in the Nasli- take part in saving the'r envi-
use .. the new bags because they ville <\ivision are participati ng ronment." . 
~N xn KD. AOn :EN xn AOn EN xn M AOn . 
-
To The. Brothers Of Sigma Nu, 
Thanks for the honor of the new little 
sisters of the white rose. We are proud 
to be associated with you! 
- LQve, 
I 
Denise, Jennifer-, & Nikki 






He .. ld .,-11 '.pon 
A Bow l ing Green m a n 
accused in three TUpeS nea r 
campus was indicted on three 
charges oflirst-degrec rape by 
a Warren Coun ty grand jury 
• Wednesday. 
Timothy O'Neal Babbs , 30, 
was arres ted Sept. 6 by Bowl-
ing Green po lice a nd cha rgIJd 
with the Aug. 29 rape of a 22-' 
year-old Weste rn s tud nt in 
her 'apartme. t. in the 1300 
block of State Street. Babbs 
olso w as charged with rapes 
reported on Peb, '24 and May e 
in the same arca. according t.o 
police, 
No t.ri a l date has bee n se t . 
Bowlrng Green poli c<l Sgt, Bill 
Waltrip "!l id . Q7 
In enc h incid c llt. tho 
women repo rted tha t Ba bbs 
cove red the i r faces a nd told 
them he had n knife or (,run 
police sa Id . 
Ba bbs was moved Sept. ,8 
from the Warron County Jail 
to tl", ·i.uther Luckett. Corree , 
tlonn l Cen ter in LnGm nr:e 





(,pI your own 
I W' x ::1 " color p"slt'r 
IIf Ihl' <'11I,Il'sl girl 
1111 rampus. 
I.aura 1'.1Inlt'r, 
Send a S] check or :\\0 
<llId your addrl'~s III 
T\\'IN PE.AKS 
1'( ISTEH (IFFEI{ 
I'. n Hox ·ltilll 
Wl'slbury. NY 11'l'J:: 
.TVVIN. 
PEAKS 
tpS She 's sllil dt>iIl1 ' ) 
Got a st'orY idea'?1 
, Call the He'raId I 
e-[t ' at 745-2655, ' o , ' 
~, . - Herald, September 25. 1990 , :1 . 
'A-,dlfferent' voice r 
Women's conferellce showcases research 
By LAUREN YATES 
For three days, women wi ll 
focus on issues of interest to 
women , 
The fourth nnn ua l Women's 
S tudy Conference prov ides a 
showcase for resea rch in the 
area of wome n's s tudies, sa id 
Carol Crowc'CalTaco, confe r-
ence committee co-cha irwoma n, 
The confere nce, which will 
featu re 150 scholars from 40 
s tates, Ca nado a nd P uerto Ri co, 
will be tomorrow through Fri -
duy, Regis tration a nd the ses-
s ions wi ll be in the Kentu~ky 
Muse um , It's free for " tude nts , 
"Wome n, A Diffe re nt Voice: 
thi s yeur's t he me. " meo ns 
/ 
simpl y that women come from a 
different perspective t.ha n me n 
a nd nre perceived differently in 
hi s tory nnd litera ture," sa id 
Pa tri cia Lockett, confere nce 
~olllmit.tee me mber, 
The co nfe re n ce provi des 
women the oppor.tunity to speak 
about the ir view of the world , 
she said, 
Lockett said the re pr se nta -
tion 0 1'80 ma ny people a nd places 
is what makes thi s confe re nce 
imJlOrtnnf. I 
"1 th',nk the na trona l Slb'll ifi . 
cance of thi s conference is down-
played lJ11 campus: Locke tt ~n i!l , 
T his confe rence wj ll be the 
larges t so .fnr, having grown 
f'ram 25 sess ions in 1987 nnd 
,about 30 las t yep r , to thi s yea r's 
45 , Cmive-Carrnco sa id , 
Bever ly Bre nn a n of th e 
Libra ry nf Cong ress will lecture 
toonorrow night in the I1ccital 
lI all in the line arts cen ter, S he 
will introduce a phnto!,rrn ph ic 
xhibit. in' tho fin a rt.~ cente r 
ga llery tilled "Americnn Women. 
Documentary Program. 19th 
a nd 20tll centu ry:-' 
DurinJl a luncheon Thu rsday 
in the a uxili a ry dining room in 
Dow ning Uni ve rs ity ' CO ll te r , 
Patricia Hill Collins, assoc iate 
professor of Afro-Ame rican S tu -
d, cs a t t.he Uni ve rs ity of Ci nci n-
nnti , will s pea k (III black fe min -
is t thought. 
Crowe-Ca rmco sn id she is 
excited becll use t hero a re a t 
leost ' two 8es8ion8 based on 
paper.s done bY,coliege s tuilc nts. 
Sbe said t ha t shows younge r 
people ore ge ll ing involved , 
Three Western s tude nts wi ll be 
un the progrn m, 
On!! of the s tude nts, Mary 
.\iusn '1 Bunch, sa id she will 
( present he r pape r ti t lef-: "The 
Greates t Love nf All : Lea rn ing to . 
Love Yourse lf - A Study in 
Self-Concept: Her pre~ent.a ion 
wi ll 'include ways to correct Ir;)w 
' self-es teem und how to hav~ 1\ 
better se lf-concept, 
Sess ion s wi ll exa mIn e 
wome n's attitudes and invo lve-
me nt ill educa ti nn , po li tics, 
mus ic, li terature a nd sports , 
G 
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: ~ SCORE WITH US! : {, -
I 6 inch Regular Coll).!Jo, your choice of chips, & I ,-. 
: 16 oz. Drink : ' 
i orrU"" 093090~!'~:~.~~~ C'"'"" ''''">.: i 
I Good at both Bowling Green Locauons , I . L ________________________________ _ _ J 
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Western XXI plan should be scrutinized 
bring a fresh NinoteeR people 





thei r concerns 
W t e r 'n ' . 
[utur in their 
hand . 
They are the members of 
Western XXJ's steering commit.-
. tee - a group responsible for. 
charting the university's course 
into the 21st century. 
Th ir 26-page report, released 
yesterday, is the result or a year 
of re earch into Western's 
tr ngths and weaknesses. It i 
an attempt to e tablish univer-
sit.y priori ties_ 
Everyone must scrutinize this 
document, and ask question 
about how it will affect them. 
They deserve answers. 
They must come to next week's 
hearin~;s prepared to · ai.!' · their 
complaints. 
People ..... ho are looking at the 
document for the first time can 
and questions. _ 
It has taken a year to put this 
together, yet departments are· 
expected to analyze it ,and pre-
pare a response in a week. 
That may n'ot be enough time. 
If more time iS,needed to under-
. stand the process, it should be 
·allowed. 
President. Thomas Meredith 
and the Board of Regents already 
have been informed at every 
stage of the .strategic planning 
process. Possible p';Oblems won't 
be as obvious to ihem...asJiliey will 
be to facult}" members who got 
their first look at the report this 
week. 
Thi issue is too important to 
be pushed through without scru-
tiny. 




A'&P 'res6lution . LETTERS T_O_TH-,-E_E_D_I_TO....:....:.,R-=· ________ -'--_ 
not the answer 
T he Associated Student. .Government's plan calling 
for a one-week extension 
to drop and add class. should be 
dropped. 
A G Academjc Affalrs Com-
mittee members say the usual 
deadline of six 'chool days 
doe n't give t.udents enough 
time to decide whether they want 
to drop or add a class. 
They're ·right. · 
But ASG's . plan is no better. 
Dropping 'classes isn't the . 
problem. A!lding is. 
Students who add classeS two 
weeks Into the seplester will be 
too far behind t:ohave much ~ 
~ chance to tc)l up. . 
. So ight ~rgue that i~ 
. d be better to extend .~ 
p . deadline only. -Bu ~a~ 
would forCe . tUderit.S to sign up 
for more claSl)eS than they i'ntend 
to comple~ justin . case· they 
. decide to drop. _ . 
The &ystem i n't Weatl now, 
. but .. the' . alte~tive just 
, .woJ1.'f work. . Drop it, 
'The Wall' great 
I'm s\lre I speak for the majority in 
commending those of us who attende'd 
"The \Van" Sept. 14. Thank you all for 
making It such an enjoyable showing. We 
had a b'Teat lllne. didn't we? 
It goc~ without saying (hat the hand_ 
hng of the movie was first-rate among 
college students, es~ially those parts 
dealing 'With sex., militarism. rncism , 
rape , Vlolence. ~rugs and 'education . 
Given such wonderful reception to "'l'he 
Wall: I would recommend oth~r mid-
night movies for the future viewing by 
our student body. Perhaps "Porky's· or 
"Animal Hou/le" hould be co~sidered . 
Granted such audience partici pation 
as dem'nnstrated -at "The Wall" will be 
hard to \.Op. but if you kPlOw.a Hilltopper 
lake I know a Hilltopper, I kn'ow we can do 
it!. We had a great time. didn't we? 
Stev~ Hegge 
Fort Mitchell senior 
Support for freshmeh . 
I am writing in support of three .girl~ 
Oarla . .. Carter, EdItor 
Amy TaYlor, AdvertiSing manager 
Jean~ Adams, P.hoto editor ' 
Chr~ P.oore, · Managir:lg editor 
Ta~ Bricking, Opinion page editor 
who are running for freshman class 
offices: Heather Meise l for president, Jill 
Harris for vice president and .fennifer 
May for representative. 
They are very responsible and would 
be dedicated to serving Western and the 
Associated Student Governmen't: 
I w.ould like to enc'ourngf! all freshmen 
\.0 exercise their right to choose who will 
be represen.ting them by voting in today's 
p.rimary election in Downing. University 
Center. The polls will be.open from 8 a .m. 
to 5 p.m., and you must'have your student 
ID to vote. The general election w.i II be 
Monday. Oct. 1. 
Tracy Maxwell 
Benton junior 
. Running for president 
'Iy name is M.ark Miller. and I ;m 
running for 'freshman class president. 
I havE' been invo~ cd in m!lny leader-
ship po itions in high school. I was a 
member of student government in which 
I served as vice president of my freshman 
class . in BreckinTidge County. While 
.\ 
Jim Bradley, E~itorial cartoonist 
Laura Howard, Features editor 
S. ~ye Summer., ·Sports editor 
Travis Green, Co-Diversions editor 
JamIe Lawson, Co-Diversions editor 
there. I was also a member ofSADD, Beta 
Clllb. Pep Club, Nrt Cl ub and the 
freshman basketball team.. 
I then moved to Elizabethtown, where 
I attended Elizabethtown High School 
and was a member of FCA, French and 
Spanish clubs, Sociu'lly Active Youth , 
SADD. Stock Market and Pep Club. I was 
also president of the . Beta Club, editor of 
the school paper. snd a member of the 
student government. 
I was also active in athletics at 
Elizabethtown playing tennis and run-
ning track and cross country on thll 
vnrsity level, and playing ·in numerous 
intramural sports. I have also attended a 
number of leadership camps including 
TLC and the WKU High School Lead;r-
ship Dcv.elopmen,t Conferen~. 
I hope you Gee my credentials do back 
me; however, who am I kidding? W!l are 
no longer in high ~hool. We are in CQllege 
now, a new and ex.citing field that I feel I 
can be an essential part of if elected 
See MO~E. Page 5 
nob McCracken, Graphics editor 
Susan WeSSling, Copy .desk chief 
Bob Adams, Herald !ldvlser 
.JoAnn Thompson, Ai:lvertising adviser 
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Free tick~t~ j.~~t for planJlets ' ~n~~:o~~!:ERS 'TO THE EDITOR. 
Basketba ll season is a lmost 
he re. You 'can s me ll it in the air. 
Tho fl l'!!t day of prnctice is less 
thon three weeks away and the 
first hqme game is Dec. '5. 
But people haven't been ta lk-
ing about how good the Toppers 
arc going to be t~i s season or 
how Coach Ralph Willard wi ll do 
in hi s firs t yea r. The}",ve been 
ta lk ing about tickets. 
Yes. ticke ts. 
Two wee ks ago, Western 
an nounced a new men's bas ke t-
ba ll ticket policy tha t requires 
s tudents to pick up a ticket a t 
Diddle Arena before gam time 
and th n present that ticket . 
a long with the ir s tudent !D. at 
the dno r. If you don't pick up 
yo ur ti cket in advol,ce, you have 
to puy for a genernl o,dmission 
sca t. 
In the post, you Jl.dl had to 
show ypur !D to get in the game, 
and you could s it anywhere in 
the s tudent sec tion. Now, if you 
wont to s it nex t to someone, you 
have to go togethe r to pick up the 
t ickets in advapce. '. 
What's tli'!iItI sme ll , yo u ask? 
It's thi s pion. It s links . 
Al as, wha t can we do? 
Hey, let's co li Assoc~d Stu -
dent Govemment a nd sec irthey 
I 
/ 
can he lp. 
DOUG 
TATUM 
ASG passed u resolu tion last 
wee k recommending th a t 
(,'l'OUpS or 10 or more Rtude la.s-bc 
allowed to make reserva tions to 
a ttend men 's basketba ll games 
thi s ra il . 
So):. isn't thnt grea t? Don't 
mo· t pE'o ple go to gameR in 
groups or 10 IIr more? Sur ... thcy 
do, 
But don't ge t too mad a t ASe; , 
Thcy j us t got ca ught up ii, th" 
s pirit o r P" cs id e nt Thomas 
Meredith 's statement. Me redi th 
said he wants to makc go ing til a 
basketball go me n specia l occa· 
s io l~ . Well , thi s, plan makes Il' 
specia l I II right. It ma kt's It a 
specin l l,a in in the butt. 
This plan ma kes no sense, 
Instead of dofng ev,g rything ~shmnn class pres idcnt. 
can to get mo~e s tudeflts to come 
to garnes, Western BOe ms to be 
doing everything it can to kee p 
Mark Miller 
' Elizabethtown freshman 
them out. 
But Weslem is notjusl pick. Office overwor!<ed 
ing on stud.en ts; it's a lso j.rying I wou ld like to take thi s 
to keep 60me season ticke t buy. opportunity to re ply to Mr.' 
cra rrom going to gn rn s. Caso's letler putting d()wn the 
It wos announced in Augus t Finnncinj Aid om e. As with 
that fo nH with ml\r tha n two ' onything concerning money, the· 
cha ir seats fc)r men's baske tba ll F'innnci" Aid ofTice hni(iTs share 
. gll mes or firs t-time sensoll ti cket or ~cd ,IJ~ I)C lind loophoie~ II long 
buyers wi ll have to pay nn cx tra ' with br 'llk downs in comrnllfll ca· 
$50 -surcharge. The' charge 
d9cs II 't npply to the cushioncd 
fl oo r sents. 
Western seems lA , I'e putti ng 
the ca rt before the horse. Fira t 
yo u should gc t a'n exciting com-
petitive bns ke tba ll len m tha I 
draws people into DiddlE', Then 
yo u ca n change the wny YOIl 
di s tri bule tickets . 
,Fans weren't exac tly fl oc king 
to Oiddl C' last senson, and the re's 
no rcaso ll to expec t 'they will l his 
season e ithe r. 
Luckily , today is Sept. 25 a nd 
not Dcc. 5 when the Tops piny 
Bowling Gree n State in their 
fi rat home game. There's s till 
timc to chllnge the pla n back to 
the wny it was. 
110(1 . 
e"lI ing , tb" p"rs" nn!!1 III Ih,' 
Fino;wiu l Aid "flie" a ~hullc h (,I 
cllIllIpan1.l'es" was Irr 'spons i' 
hi" , It did nol he:!'p foc iliLalc n 
suilltion to any problem thnt hI' 
nll !:ht have cnc{Jun l.crcd . 
The s lolT In the F'in anclIIl Aid 
(illice is overworked. They have 
to deal With thousands or peopl£' 
I.C . • t he l)Cb.j nn i ~ g or th ycar 
when they must help s tudents 
ge t lhe ruod s to ' ensurc' th y 
recc'ive a higher CdUC(ltlon, 
I :lIn proud or the s la ll' of the 
Financial Ai d ofTIce as we ll as a ll 
tile s tn ff a l Western. E" e rybody 
dOt"s on exce llent job. Kacp lip 
thc good work , 
MA Bessette. 
Smiths Grove junior 
UCB P.resents 
RED HBT WEEKEND . "-.,. 
/ 
Kappa Sigs thank~d 
A big round' of nppl. use to 
these young .men, they are not 
robbing, bcll~j'ng, raping or kill· 
ing sORl~one, yet they ~t get 
th e ' recognit ion that . s so 
deser / i'ng to them , They' e jus t 
recpginzed as tllC' "Row dy 
1J 1 ;"1~h ." 
Let me te ll you something 
lIbout these yo ung m.en. They 
cll mc to my need whcn I WIlS 
moving - or (-he ir free wi ll with 
thei r trucks and muscle. And 
they he lped me in moro way" 
lI);t n th aL I1lad or onsct or n 
hea rt a tt.ack. a n4' thc r£' were 
. tra ined fir st a id m(~'1 for me. plus 
the re IS n na llona l gua rd among 
thc'm , too, . 
As n mother or two in thc 
III I II ta ry. I find it ve ry concern -
ing to see our loca l telcvis ion 
news going to othe r places to see 
how familie" arc dorng th an 
ng~ here ill lI"w llll !! Creen. I 
ha v!' a SO" who is gorng back Ul 
the Gulr lOT hl A sccond lime, 
So you young men or Knppa 
Sigma, you , have on(( e ld r 
. peakrng out r" r you a ll nnd 











By CI OV S~VENSON 
Two fo rme r Western PTe8I-
dents " ho have been hospital · 
Ized are recove rmg . 
Weste rn 's si xth pres ident, 
Dona ld Zacha ri as, IS In the 
ho pl tal 10 good condi t ion afWr 
blackm(: out Thu rsday morning 
10 J llckson, MISS .. hotel and 
. fractunng hiS right shoulde r 
Weste rn '" founh preside nt, 
Oero DowOlng, le ll a Bowhng 
.,-/ -'-G~n h08p;tal Sept. 12 a fWr 
haVing tnple by-pa~s ~u rge ry 
A ug 30. 
Zacha n as, Western 's prO's ,-
den t from 19 0- 5, ,sexpected to 
be re leased from the n l\'l'rslty 
., 
as 
. of MIss IssIppi MedIcal enter III 
J ackson thIS week. 
DiagnostIc tes ta . howod n 
,~ 
~A) 
!'ii".. , , "'if' 
... ~ I , 0 
,...... 10 
any more problems . 
ng 
Wh e n Zach a ri as, 5 4 . is 
releasee.: ¢r .... m the medical cen-
small area of sca r ti ssue on the tel', he Is 8Uppolle<i to s tay a way 
left SIde of h,s brnlll PhYSICians fro m WOI k f., r anothe r week, he 
smd the 1I 8B ue might havo Im - sald ~ , 
Ulted h,s brom ·a nd prompted a Dow ning , who se rved as 
small seizure tha ~ caused the Wes tern ', ,.res ident from 1969-
blac kout 79, also had by- pass surgery fi ve 
Beeca J ohnson, a spokes wo- yea rs ngo. 
man a t Ihe medical cente r, s3id 
doctors thought the scar tissue 
had liee n t he re for se ve ra l 
month. 8nd might have been 
caused by a blow to the head . . 
The scar IS being t reated with 
med Icat ion , s he s a id , an d 
Zacha rias, now preside nt lIt 
Miss issi ppi State Uni versitY'1n 
Starkville , -Miss., shouldn't hav(· 
. "De ro - is Impro ving gradu-
a lly: said Ha rriet Downinc , hi s 
wife. "He's ga in ing strength. 
We're pleased wi th hi s progress' 
even thouC h hiS recovery is "not 
as rapid as it was tho fi rs t time." 
Dero Downing is r tired and 
se rving OIf president of the Col-
lese Heights Founda tion . 
D'aytime dramas hook ~iewers 
Because of he r class sch dule • he j us t. ' sooms to care about 
By CATliERlNE POWELL and her Job, Sires ca n't wa eve rybO<ly . I like he r , nlso, 
"LIke sa nd s t h ro ug h the 
hourgln~s . so a re the days of our 
1,,"<,. " 
-That's the 3 o'clock weekday 
cut' for sna p fans 10 Potter Ha ll 's 
rv room. . 
Crowded on the of as, plied In 
every chair and prilwled on the 
Ooor, about )0 de oted "DaYlO- of 
Our u.-es"'" 'ft· are focused on 
th te levl s '~n set, Qwalting the 
next plot and character. 
me S li. upright, some rechne 
with the ir feet propped on the 
coffe(> table in fro nt of them. 
Many hav~ been add Icted to 
soaps s ince ch ildhood. 
- I've been watching 'Days of 
Our livE'S' smce I was about 12,' 
said Laura Pullen, a freshman 
from olensville, Tenn. 
Jill Wilcox Said "In eightt 
grade a ll my fri ends watched it, 
so ) s taned watclung it, too. 
Then ) got caught up ih it." 
. St,acy Ladas, a sophomore 
fro m Mt.. J uliet, Te nn.; who 
watches "AS the World Turns: 
saie abe watches soaps ·OOcaWie 
"I relate myself to dtfTerent plots 
all the ti me." 
"Someone may be baving a 
problem on 'the show ~mO\!!~ like 
mine: Ladas Said, 
,ft(elinda Sires, jll1\ior fJ1>!Jl . 
i'te rl tage, Tenn, haa 'been . 
tIt'Mn ne ral Hospital' 
t ve years. She said ahe 
lot of peopl~ her fresbD:l~ 
year: by watching soaps_ 
1here were other people who 
were interested in the urne aoap- . 
that' I ,watched . . We atarted 
talking ~ut the characte.r an 
Plata, then .I w~d _ tliem out 
<&1 campua aNI we ' ~uld talk,-. 
: ~, aaid.. • 
' General Hospi ta l' every day. because she seems like she could 
She met the girls hv tnl} In the be such a good mother ." 
rooms next to hers las t semester Ladas ~ates Bob on the " As 
by lookmg for someone who the Worrd Turns" 
watched "General Hospita l." "ThIS summer he cheated on 
"If one of them missed the hin. wife: she said. "They were 
show I'd go next door to the perfect.. He cheated on her and 
othe r' one and find ou t what she found out. Th8.t really bl ew 
ha ppened: ehe said. hiS Image for ~e. 
Many soap fans find' a charne- People ~ av.e diffe rent reasons 
tcr they love a'nd n character for watchln~ soaps, but the¥--
they love to hate. have one thlng 'ln common. 
Wilcox. n sopho;"ore from ") jus t like wa tching them: 
Hentage, Tenn ., said he r favo- Sai d Hea ther Hau r, a freshman 
nte character on Days' is Kayla . fro m Scot tsburg, Ind. 
Nicholas Z. Kafoglis, M.D_ 
& 
Ronald H. Thompson, M.D. 
anno~ 
the association of 
Keith A. Hewitt, M.D. 
for the practice of 
Office Gynecology. 
Routine office visits. 
Birth Control & 
Maternity care 
J- • Medical Plaza Building 
- I (across from Greenview Hospital) 
' suite 207 
1300' Andrea Street 
BQ~ling Green, Kentucky 
Telephone 781-3414 
Office Ho\,lrs by Appointment 
. , 
Group' wi~l inform 
others about rape 
Ho .. ld lla" .. port 
The Aug. 29rapeofa Western 
student has prompted s tudents 
to organi ie a n information and 
sup90rt group. 
Students Tog the r Agains t 
Rape want to inform s tudents 
about the number p,f rapes in 
Bowling Green and on Wes tern's 
campus. 
Seven peoptl.e met las t night in 
Downing University Center to 
di scuss organizing the group. 
Kir.a Carollo , one of t he 
group's founders, said they will 
set up a table oUlllidc Garrett 
Cen te r ca fe teri a be twe,!l n 10 
n.m. and 1 p.m. Thursday to pass 
out fact sheets and reCruit mem-
OOrsl 4' ' • 
"It hasn't been out in t.he open 
a lot, and we fool tha t peopl 
nee<l. to be aware of it: said the 
Wins ton-Salem, N.C, junior, 
Another group goa l is to 
es tabli s h 0 campu s s upport 
group for rape victims. 
Co-fbunder Amy Teaster, said 
rape victims need someone to 
Lnlk to after they're taped. 
"They (tl1e victims) need to 
Itave someon e who wil l tell them 
tha t what happened isn't thei r 
foul ." the Cincinna ti senior 
said. 
For more information, stu-
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By GUS NIENABER , 
The room i8 dark, 'the ceiling 
low, The only light glows from a 
small glass cage in a comer, 
Heidi Makela, a Minneapolis 
sophomore, strides through the 
room, pauses by the cage to open 
th!! lid and reach inside - for 
her 16·inch baby python , 
Makela bOught the green and 
brown snake last June because 
s'he',8 always had an 'a ffinity for 
re plires a nd amphib ia ns " 
Although Sebastian may grow to , 
five or six fe!\ ~ , he's inellpensive 
to keep now becnuse he eats 
little, 
Makela force-feeds Sebas ti an 
a pre-frozen mouse I eve ry,_ 10 
days because pyth'ltoS don't like 
to ea t things that a re dead, 




from a loca l pet store, \ Mate PiscollylHerald 
Sebastian is just one of m~y Sebastian , a bllby python be'longiflg to Minneapolis sophomore 
types of pets kept by WE-s tern Heidi Makela , cost $100 when he was ~ught in~une , 
students , L 
Off'.ca mpus residents J enny , out," -White 8ai~ , . , salt water, I'm going to get 0 
Wh~te, a sophomore from~' tt'- Keeping the house cat-proofl?t snownake eel," McCrady sa id , 
Lauderdale, Fla" and H a er l mportallt, she sOld, You' can, u Filih are lhe only 'pets all~wed 
Cummings a Louisville '. iior leave out anytlllllg you don t in dorm s, according 'Lo the 
have pets o'f a more mainsvea~ want chewed on because all the Housing alTice, 
fas hion _ three house ca ts ' cats live indoors. But tha t's jus t fine with 
I 
Hera ld , September 25, , 19~O, 7 
~ , , , 
lo€~~~' 1 
!Bo ... (£n" § U.L" "7 
I 
MoruIay· Satunlay 
9a.rn. . 5p,rn. ~ 
781-6831 
named Gizmo, Little Girl and David McCrady doesn't have Tower resident RDbert Fislrer 
_ Sebas li l!,n , to wClrry about his pets tearing because "They help me relax," 
up his belongi nil's - yet. Fisher has 13 tiny blue, white, 
/ ', 
~, 
As Sebas tian, a black, tailless 
"Manx," plays with a ball of 
confetti on the noor, Little Girl 
and Gizmo, both black and 
white , fight in the corner of the 
room, Most days, "they just hang 
FAMILY DENTISTRY. 
C. L. O[ney Sr. 
'D.M,'D. 
1721 31 ·W Byp.ilss ' 
Bowling Green. KY 
42101 
Across from O;Charlcy's 
Monday -.Saturday 
, pffice hours _ 
" 9y appointment. only 
(502) 843-6903 \ 
yellow fi sh on h'is de~k , in bis 
The Pearce-Ford Tower resi· 11th noor room, 
d~nt as'S istant likes to' show orr "1 don 't have any emotional 
hia tropica~ fi sh, but " I wanl a } attachment to {Ily fi sh," Fisher 
piranha," he said , said, "If one dies, I just-go buy 
"If I set lilY fi sh tonk up for an~ther 0 _~," 
The International Business Fraternity 
of Delta Sigma Pi 
Proudly introduces its 
Fall 1990 Beta Eta Pledge Class 
Debb e Bratcher 














Laura Sull ivan ' 
Wendr Simle 
'·'We Mearr Business" 
'Save ·NO,w, 
On A Beef'n Cheddar 
Two great tas tes come.1ogethcr ip Arby"~ 8eef 'n Cheddar: our 
lean roast beef and tangy ch<;dda r chcese sauce, Then ~e add a. 
. special dress ing and a fre sh onion roll. You'!1 find this 'sandwich . 
, only at Arby's, and you ']1 find il for iess when'you 'use the coupon 
belo\v, 'Take advant age of Arby's Summer Savings DCa I Ibday! 
am~-"1)(/~' 
1818 RuSsellville Rd: 
Greenwood Mall 2932 Scottsville Rd. 










Arby's Beef In C heddar , Bag of f r'res 
and a Regula r Drink ~~~~~ ~~~~Th~e~~~~1 I. 
Off,cr g' ood at any panicipating Alby's , 
"A flood or .~ , I L N OI valid wi!h any o!her ofrer, exp, 10I28/90 
~y~.; 
<:::::::0 l .... '. ~ .. inrormation" ) Heral.d II' . ... ' ~ • • . , . • • • • • '- l _ / I '0)981 MIt's.. "- ' . ,' , 
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By CHfUSTINE TAYLOR . 
Horses with toned muscles 
gracefull y weave th'elr w y 
between metal' barrels. As they 
s truggle \.0 pick up speed, they 
kick up a trail of dirt and dust. 
Tbey whiak through the 
obstacles. forward and back, 
taking care not \.0 knock them 
down . 
. Trucks and horse trailers , 
aome sporting license plates 
from as far away a Maryland, 
!Jaed the driv leading \.0 the 
..-/ agricultural exposition center. 
More than 100 riders com· 
peted for the faste t limes Sun-
day 10 the Open Games Class 
Horse how, sponsored by West· 
em's HQrseman's ASSOCIatIOn , 
Both lh ~Ie and barrel 
categones featured four classes, 
two of ""'hlch had $200 purses. 
Eugene Smith. 35, first-place 
winner 10 the class for horses 
yOWlger th' .. n 4. said he shows 
horses because 'It Just comes 
naturnllv • He ,aId he has done 
It al~ h;s hfe, and now ofl.en 
shows two or thr<.-e times each 
wN'kend 
mlth , who ke4?p8 20 hor.res 
on hIS Glasgow fann, b,uys. sell 
and t rades ho~s for 11 living. He ... 
saId 10 order"\Q ."\Nln , the rider 
must have the horse ·well broke 
and Wlder control." . 
Fon sen()u~ ' competI tors , 
shewt'ng horses takes a lot of 
work, but that doesn't mean It's 
vnly for adults . ' 
Isabel Hall of Lebanon , Tenn .. 
srud somellmes it's even easIer 
for chI ld ren \.0 WIO because they 
don't ",clgh as much and can 
maneUVH horses bet.ter than 
adults. Hall's daughters, Bon-
Ole, 13, and LeIgh Nora, 10. 
' competed. 
BilnOle has been competing in 
Take a ' tep up 
, ill the food , 
chain . Read .... 
, , 
Joseph A. , Qan:IaIH .... aId 
Top Competitors at the Open Games Class Show al Ihe 
agrICUltural exposilion center Sunday walt their turn, From lef1 are 
Tommy Tedder, Kenny ' Jones, Jimmy Warner and · Michael 
Vetetoe. Holding onto the barrel enables Daryl Grace and 10 make 
the lurn on his horse. Jazz, but II resulted In a 5-second penalty. 
barrel and pole races slOce she 
was 3 old , She s~lId she gets 
nervouJl before she goes in\.o the 
rin , but she likes s hot\<ing 
because it'. fun , 
Most competitors said they 
show horse. because they love 
the a nim als and the excitement, 
not because of prize money. 
When the event is over, con-· 
testants load their borses and 
gear in\.o trailers and go home-
at leas t unti l 'the next weekend 
when they travel to another 
\.own and hop jn\.o the ring 
again , 
• WKU • ~ • WKU . ~ • WKU • K6 • WKU • 
. ;;1 WC'['G proud oCour new e::: 
• 8piril M6&crsl c 
::> lam Bnncr J611ic Dri<x :E 
~ Krislio fryrc:ar K yoe &.ill.5On . X 
3: V I.cc finn Well:c c: 
love, c 
The &5t.c~ of Kappa DeILB 
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·-~~~ter from b'roth~r 
ease's student's fears 
~. 
By CINDY STEVENSON ' since Aug. 22. But Vit takes a 
long time to get through." The 
lA1slie Barkley- soJd she mail is a sure thing, though . 
worries about her 22-year-old We're working 12 hour 
brother, J a mes, who's sta- hifts if you wanl 10 cal/. j l 
tioned in Saudi Arabia, a nd work. We go to Ih e f/ighfline 
his letters comfort her. . and sil around Ihe jels, read-
"When I first heard he lell., i,ng, wriling, playing games, 
it was sad because I didn't . and anylhing els we can 
know what was gorng 00, or lhink of 10 help pass time. 
where he'd be," said the sopho- Right now aI/we're doing is 
more from Buckhannon, W.V. sleeping and ealing and wai/ -
Through letters, she and her ing for ~Ihe word.' Looks like 
family know "i f h e's we're .going 10 be here for a 
safe .. . it makes us feel bet- while, bUI [ guess il'lI be 
ter." . alright. Olher Ihan no beer or 
Dear mom, Well, here [am . .women, euerylhing's about the 
Saudi Arabia! u's really not same cis home. 
thai bad. The weather is grea~ Although at first it took 
andlhe Saudis a re nice . . Th ey !lbout a month fol' letters to 
do toke a litlle gettin ' used to, get to Saudi Arabia from here, 
Ihough. now it us ua lly takes less than 
They'ue got 191s of weird a week, Barkley said. 
cu s lom s and are easily .Masl of their food is not 011 
offended. s o you haue 10 be my fa uorile lis l, bul they ha ue 
careful whal you 're doing all a bakery Ihere where they 
Ih e time. make th ese lill.v /c>a ues of 
You ca ,, 't use your left !;.and .. bread, which are awesome. 
for g rabbing or t iJeJhing Mosl of us are1iuing on bread , 
things because Ihey consider and Pepsi and MRE's, which, 
your left hand 'dirty' or 'eui/' so are Meals Read~ to Eal Ihol 
they freak oul when you use il . ~uere packed in Ihe, '50s in 
Barkley soJd her family has U.ose uacl/um-packed bags. 
n phone numbcr where her f '1 d 
. h b h d b [ cou ld use lOiS 0 mar , HO a 
b~ot er ca n e reac c, ut wha t you cdn. Keep your chin 
It 5 not-.easy. , 
"He .1:an call I}ere, a nd we j£4j,nd .Jon,1 worry a'bout me 
have a number w call him ," /00 (nUch . III be home before 
said Ba rkley, whose brothec you k.now i l . [ miss :Y~u .. . I 
has been in Saudi Arabia , loue you . .. 
<g>=;~!!k.~w~r 
1038 3,1W Bypass, Bowling Green, KY 42101 
781-0003 _--------- _______________ L ______ , 
: Co~pon . : 
: $5 OFF a Perm or a Highlight!! . . : 
: chh or $UlFF a cut and style!! . ~ '---------AEn~A--------' 
LiqujdStyling Tools 
For the Nineties 
Conf'lie Owens Kim Burd Lori Porter 
On Air;' Ta1ent 
Needed CAREER 
Forstudentprodu~ed 
,weekly T, v, Show 
9 Q'l1'ESt 
, Op~li.' A 4ditions . - . 
Wed, Sept..~6 2:30~ '5:30 and 6;30-_:9:.00 : 
To Schedule II Illne 
e llil 78?-55G2 01 782 -5 .. l'I8 
/ 
I 
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~ard8-urge 'keep your chiijs up": 
Continued from Pago Ono 
resident assistant Maribel Tor-., 
res, allows students to jot down 
encouraging lines to soldiers. 
P'os tcard8 saying, "We' re 
pulling for you while you'rc 
away, keep your chins up," nrc 
available for residents to perso-
naliz., with . colors a nd othc'r 
messages. The fi rat fl oor tha t 
submits 150 cards wins a prize. 
When a floor reach<;s tha t 
goa l, letters will be bundled and ' 
sent to the · Middle East. The 
process will continue until the 
soldiers re turn . -
"The response 110 fa r has been 
pretty good ," Torres sa id . "They- residcnt assistant Sonova Sar-
<the resicJ.c:!!.t,s) think i~'s their row's hrother is sending her a . 
tivil d!!'£j."~ lis t . He's D ~embe'r of tbe 82nd ' 
Andreae Milos, a resident of Airborne and hlllJ been in S84m 
McLean, has written ~6 le tters . Arabia for two months. 
"They .need rome thing to Robert Bluhm , a government . 
cheer them up," said the junior professor, will speak ,?ct. 15 In 
from Cookevi ll , Tenn. "They've 
a ll left Borne sor t of fa mily Eus.t Ha ll rbout the confli ct. 
beh"ld ." Torres sa id her res idents 
A gencral address where stu - enjoy writing. 
dents ca n mail let ten! is posted "W 'II kc. p the letters going 
in Central RaIl. 'I'hut mail WIll until they " II get back safe ly: 
be will be dis tributed to indivi - (-. Richard P. Morris' address 
dual sold iers thro_ughout the i ~ Aco. 1st BN 5th Special.Y(irces 
a rea . 
Students at Poland leI a ll will Group (ABN ), 1O·1st Air Aa~ult 
be able to get addressl!8 \>cea use Oivision, APO. N.Y. 09;u>9 . 
GOOD FOOD & DRINK 
Serving Lunch and Dinner Daily 
Monday: 
, Monday Night Football 
'75¢ Draft , 




- Big Chill Alumni Night 
Happy H'our 3·~.11p .m . 
- 2-4-1 Appetizer w/Entree 
Thursday; 
- Big 'Red Night - George 
Killian Red 160z. $1.50 
- Hilltopper Cocktail $2-.95 
-All You Can Eat Pasta 
Entree' At Menl'l Price 
·$aty'[day·; , 
- First One On /:IslBloody 
Mary, Screwdriver, or , 
Mimosa 10:00 a.m.- 3p.m. 
~unday; -f' 
Tuesday: 
- M~rgarita Night $1 .75 ' 
<An You Can Eat Pasta 
. Entree At Menu Price 
Friday: 
"The Place to See 
and be Seen" 
Join the LUNCH CLUB today! . 
(purchase five lunches and . 
get'-llle sixth lunch on US!) 
10% Discount with 
Student I. D. 
(')0/ valid wilh specials) 
at 
lfffj7 Kentucky Street 
across the lawn of the Ke~/ucky 
Museum in the Hilltop Shops 
843-08.12 
- Red Tovlel Night : Happy 
Hour 3:30 -8 p.m, 
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. mmittee wants' red tape cut 
!kcausl.' of tl", -iner !lse and 
importa.nce of non-tradItional 
studen ts, West,-rn s hould focus, 
l'\>Ilsohdau, and (·xpand Its prott-
ram and elTon" lIImed at thes{' 
ContinuO<! from Page One 
Cilught up In th .acadl'mics nd 
overl k the t: Balle aid 
'!'hl' rcport rated th('se se t 
\'lees as pnmary, . condar or 
tertIary m fullilhng Western 's 
VI Ion statemen t and -recom-
mendCd to enhance. strcngtt>cn, 
m'alnt In. de -emphaSize or 
reView the services. 
orne of th hi ghlights 
included : 
• TelecommUnica ti on/Com: 
puling - Prima ry, enhance: The 
tel ecomrt) unlcatl'ons services 
and system ( lectrolllc medIa 
and computing) should be con-
sohdated to provldo a fiT1lt- r~te 
e<>mmunlcatlons Infrastructure 
for Westem ' teac hing, research 
and . en Ice functions . 
Un-, ts to be conSIdered for 
mc/us lon mclude Med ia Ser-
Vices, Public Hadlo and Telcvl -
sia n. AcademiC omputlng l!.nd 
students . 
• F.aculty Dm'Clopment Prog-
ram and ~'aculty Research Prog-
ram Pnmary. enhance: More 
o t\ention and resou rces hould 
be 'glven to these areas. 
• Honors Program - Pnm -
'ary, enhance : The program . 
needs Increased s uppo r! to 
allract , relaln and high light 
outstanding slude nL. 
• AlumnI AlTam! Secon -
dary , s trengthen. There needs t.o 
be closer coordina tion of Alumni 
AlTalrs and Office of Develop. 
ment functions: WIth considera -
tion of consolidating these unl ' 
With University Relations into 11 
universi ty advancement area. 
private organization. 
• P\!rclias;'ng - ndary, 
review : . The un it need s to 
become more rvice-oriented, a 
proble m-soivihg ag ncy, nnd 
every dttempt should be made to 
reduee the red tape in transae-
:.ions. 
. • Athl etics - "Terlia,y , 
review: Athletic expenditures 
tha t drain Western's resources 
mus t be curtaile d . Wes te rn 
needs to review its options in 
confel'l'nce a ffili atio n or inde-
pend •• ;., .tatus . Pnoritles mus t 
be c tab ll shtld, a nd both me n's 
aQd wome n's basketball hould 
receive the mai n emphasis a nd 
be appropriate ly funded . 
• Fln-a nclal Aid - 'con-
da ry, review: Every elTort should 
be mnd .. to redute the red tape 
(and r('su lta nt studen t frustrn-
. tlOn ) in thiS unit. 
• lI ous ln g Seconda r y, 
~'- ~search. rvlCl.'S a nd Compu-
.,.../' lI, r and Informational Sel"\'ICCS 
III Office of Development 
Secondory, enha nce: The ro le 01 
the CoIIE'ge He ights Foundation 
Bnd the Hilitopper Athl etic 
Founda tIOn should he reviewed 
and brough t Into close coordina -
tion With Western's d('vclop 
review ' Western should addr 88 
It.~ de fo ci ncy In ma rTl cd student 
hOUSing, a n area tha t has a 
ncgallv~ Impact on grad ulile 
s tuden~s a'nd potential non-
tradlional rtudents as well . 
• Llbran~s (main campus) 
Pnma!) , 'tTCngthen: The libra ·. 
ne~ ,lrt' ct~ntr31 academiC ~up 
port., a nd should be 0 pa n .of the 
tot·a l commUnication 'Infonnil 
lion Y!>l1>m at Western 
• Extended Campu - Sec· 
onda!) . ,trengthen It's LIm., for 
We. tern to reassess these prog-
ra ms and take active steps to 
"n,ur,· quality befoT<' further 
t"xpansltln. 
• Center for Evcnlng Prog. 
• ra ms an r! on-traditiona l Stu · 
de nts Pnmary. enhance. 
ment pl'Ol:Tam 
• Food' SerVices Secon· • Stud en t Activit ies n nd 
Orgnnizntioons - Second a ry , 
s trc ngthen . More resources will 
hi: need.ed to Improve the Intel -
IcctlHlt: culturnl a nd social set-
dary, review. ThIS Unit s hould be 
moved to on a UXili ary services 
area within Student AITairs. A 
thorough fi sca l study should be 
done a nd conSidera ti on sh/)uld 
ti ng for stude n ts. Revie w the be gIVen to haVing It'operated by 
an'o utslde firm. tud:!nt Healt.h current system a nd sch'edule of 
Services 81so need s to be Greek ru's h, partlcularlx with 
rev ie wed a nd conSI dera ti on respec t to thei r impact on s lu-
given to Its opera tIOn by a dents' academic performance . 
Public forums next stop for report 
Herak; staff r.port 
" • • f • 
Discu ;'b~S about Western 
XXI's recommenda'tlons may 
Pecome hea ted 'next week when 
.'faculty , students and talT are 
given tpe chance u> vOI~e con -
cerns. 
The s~nng commIttee WIll 
li sten to concern at public 
forums londay from 3 to 5 p.m . 
m Room 103 of Garrett Cen ter. 
and TuelKlay from 3 to 5 p.m: m 
Page Hall Audltonum . 
The forums WIll allow steenng 
committee me mbers to hear 
suggestions from pe9pJe who 
haven't been Involved In the 
pi'oeess. sl'id committee member 
Luther Hughes. 
"'!'here may be major POints 
brought up that 'we moy have 
miSsed," Hughes sa.id . 
'Steering committee chaIT Jim 
Flynn said he hopes d~, forum 
d~n't tum into a' debate. 
/",:Wrltten com pi in sho~ld be 
submitted to the .Office of 
b~ nd Planning by Oct. 2. 
e steering commIttee 
l next Wednesday to review 
suggestions that surface in the 
forums. 
~r the steering committee 
t:evj~a the suggesticms, the 
final drnftofWcstern XXI will be 
sent to tJ\~ Board 9f R.:gents for 
approval or rejection . 
If the board o'ccepts the 
report. departments WIll write a 
report on how , hey plan to 
ac hieve the proposals 
Those reports are due by the 
end of this -semeste r. 
Western XXI should be ~ 
the president ' for imple me nta-





"On sale in room 
.122 Garren 
'Can:fMtfun Ceilter 
, for only S2b. 
........ 8 1m. ·4p.m. 
I'tlJl'Iriflg: Pmroiofl !! Egyp,liofl Jerix/ry 
Iiondsculpltd Jt!JJt/ry , 
(:rySIO/ Pmdofl{s, B"oaltlS (1 Eorrifll;s 
" - 6 SOl. 10 - 2 
LivE ~ROM 
NASHviLLE 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBE~ 28 . 
"\ MUSIC & 'PART'( 9 P: M . 
lATTHEA • ORY ADM.$3 
$10FF 
. : . 
With a WKU J.D. 
w~en you purchase any 
Sandw.ich, large French 
Fries, and Drink. 
Offer good through O~tober ,31 ;1990. , 
Thls off~1' not valid with any other offer. 
AU our sandwiches are made 
in front of, your eyes with the 
. freshest ingredients! . 







~ ~ I At the heart of Western XXI arc tho nendemic 
recommendation programs. The Steering 
o · tNnC\h4n ~ntlln DHmplwllo 
Committee evaluates each d partment and places 
itjri one of three categories (Primary, Secondary, 
Tertiary). Tertinry haB tho lenst pertinenco in the 
committee's image for W stem 's futuro. Biology . AccounUng ""1cu~ure 


























TllCDUo a >d dance 
Soureo: Was/em XXI "5/00 
Do.emphasize) demonstrate how aa rtment 
The colunihS (Enhance, Strengtho. l mnlllin, 
fita Within the entegories. . . 
TERTIARY 
MaIntain . DHmph .. lze. 
Comm. AnU),OpolOgy 
dis.. , • Dcntal 11y8",nc 
ttnh & slty. Dletet'cs 
lIote l mgmL Lib. Mcd. [d 
Int. des. P,Od. mgmt 
PIA> ,el PsychObloloey 
rrec'c~lJOn Voc lno Ea 
1101 .on 
Textiles 
Western's Community College 
Though Western's Com munity College wns classi-
fi ed as "i'ertiory," the .Steering 'Committee felt it was' 
impol1.4nt enough to merit. a "Strengthen" ra ting: 
The committee said the community ca ll eg<! wou ld . 
benefit from heving ita own bui ld ing and ' faculty and 
the cross-li;ting of community college and unlven;ity 
courses shou ld be eliminated. 
. J D. Bussor/Herald 
Report d~t~nnines priorities 
", 
Continuod from Pago On 
ern Colorodo. The model gives 
programs primary, secondary or 
tertiary priority. ' 
The undergraduate progra ms 
were Categorized according to 
evalu;Uorrs done by task forces 
appointed by President Thomas 
Me redith . Those eva lu ations ' 
we re exnmined in re lation to the 
vision sloltement written by the 
s teeri ng com m i ttee. . 
"The vision statement is the 
baseline statement of themes 
that the s~ commiW!e and 
the primary'"lfl"'a nning committee 
have accepted," Flynn said . 
"These themes incl ude a grea l 
. deai'of emphasis on undel'gTadu-
ate.education and becoming a 
recogriized leader In teaching 
and learning: 
. Programs placed i~ the prim-
ary c~tegory a rc defined as most 
important to Western for the 
21st centur:y. Primary programs 
arc those essential to the univer-
sity, of high '{juaJjty a nd viewed 
s traditionally strong. 
Seconda ry programs ' don't 
'meet al l the rO"quirementa of 
primary programs but are !\ti ll 
impOrtant to Western, FI)1ln 
.said. Tertia ry progra ms have 
the least consistency to the 
vision statemE:nt. \ 
Within th~ three .categones, 
programs were placed into sub-
cat!lgo'ri~ of e ~han ce, 
strengthen, maintain and de-
emphasize. 
Biology a nd teacher education . 
were given primary-enhan~d 
st.'lnd ing, meaning they will be.." pleased., , 
considered ~e highes t profi le "I think we belong.at least in 
progrl.lms. secondary," Dunn said . "I'm very 
Val Dunha m, biology depa rt- disappoi nted . I am very a nxious 
men t head, wouldn't comment to know exactly what crjteria 
on why his depa rtment was they used to determine what 
given such high priority. but went where in the document." 
sai d , "we' re obv iously very . Flynn sa id , "Idea lly, we would 
pleased and anxiolls to sec h ow like to do everything, but we 
the report is implemented : were asked to prioritize and 
J ames Becker, head of tve tha't's what we did ." 
teacher I education department, Meredith ' said te rtia ry de-
sa id many factors may have , e mph as ize d prog';a ms will 
contributed to his department's re'l1) ;yti part of We stem, but they . 
position . won't receive as much attention' 
"I think the hi&tory of Western a8 other areas. 
is long-standing in teacher edu- Flynn said he doesn't thin 
cation," Becker said. "We cur- biases among com ittee mem-
rentl y have 1,000 to. 1,100 bers played a role '0 program 
majors in elementary a nd mid· placement. But, he said, ifbiases 
age progra ms. And the high did playa role, if was minimal. 
emphas is in the state' in ducll- Commit'tee merQbers were not 
lion ~ may have been a reason a llowed to s~k when their 
why teache r educa tion was de paTtm e nt was . be ing...-dtS-
given priority. cussed . "' 
. Flynn said 'programs in the "This committee put aside 
tertiary de-emphas ized category territorial interest better thnn 
'wi ll face problem's" 8uch as less any g..oup rve ever seen." Flynn 
money a lloted to the program said: . 
than in pa)!i years. Mer~dith , who .a pproved the 
.Man'y he'a1th-related prog· s teering c;omr:nittee members, 
rilms were labeled as tertiary said he doesn't think there were 
de-empahsized programs , but biases. 
nursing W I;lS given secondary· "It was o~e person, one vote,' 
strengthen status. Meredith sa id. "So ho one person 
"Nursing is a leading edge we c;ould ·dominate." 
hove in tl)e .. health care area," Steering commit~ member 
Flynn ~aid . : 1i!'9ur ';iew, for us tYJ J ooeph Millichap said no one 
continue to do it, we ha d to person lobbied, for their prc1g-
.strengthen it."·· ra m. . 
. 'I'lie heal~ and. safety depart- 'Obviously feeli ngs about a 
ment was placed in .the tertlary- person's area CoUld enter in , but 
maintaIn cat.egory,·-and depart- I don't think it did ," Millichap' 
ment head 'Ja,mes Dunn wasn't ) lfBid. ,_/ 
Just in lime. for Homecoming 
Saturday I S'eptember 29th 





·ALL WHISPER STEP" 
·ALL 9-2-5-











·ALL WARMUNE BOOTS 
·ALL DUTY SHOES 
'ALL SLIPPERS" 









·ALL CITY STREETS 
·ALL WEEKENDS~' 
·ALL ST. JQHN'S BAY· 
'A~L BRUTINI" 
·ALL HUNT CLUB" 
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'Stu nt get job ' to. meet ·expenses 
By BRUCE VINCENT 
~te e Millt\r C3JI' ~ a fTord to 
take h is jOb aud shov!> It 
• f I dldn'i work, It would be 
It!'i · sible ·for me to Rtl to col· 
I .. t.h Lousvill senIOr Said . 
Miner s worked at Doml' 
no' Pina mee coming to West· 
em four years ago. He has pnJd 
all of hiS Il"mg and school 
expenses for the past two and a 
half ears by working OIllhts and 
weekends. 
Mille r said the mcrease 10 
tUition and textbook pnc has 
made mone especia lly tight. 
"I'm havmg.to work qUite a 
few tTa hours to keep the bIlls 
paId: MIlle r said . ·1 ma iled my 
finanCIal aid forms 10 Ma but 
they ~ .... neve r receIved . I had 
ty"a ppl 10 ugus t . but I 
ha\'en't heard al)ythmg since." 
It used to be much easier to 
obtam financial ald . especia ll 
the Guaranteed S tudent Loan. 
,lid financIal RId d,rector Ma n · 
I)n Clark. 
has 'really hurt s tudents from 
middle· income families." 
lark said 1,178 studen ts are 
employeti by Western . Mos t 
wor atX>ut. 15 hours a week, 
earn In g abou.t $1 .900 a n 
academic year 
Hodgenville J~OIor 'Jennifer 
Long .works as a clrculntlOns 
assl tant 111 Cravens hbrary for 
xtrn money. 
"My parents help WIth my 
chool xpenses: Long sa id . 
"But my livang and personal 
l'xpenses come from th ... money I 
ma ke here." 
Marll ce Pillow. director of 
Aca d e mIC Cou nse ling a nd 
Retl'ntion. saId for the tude nts 
she see . fin a ncIa l dIfficultIes 
rank second only to personal 
problems. 
"Many students who VISIt our 
counselorS are w.ortied about 
their financi al si tuntion: PIllow 
sa id . 'Unfortunately thelr 
grades sufTl'r because they have 
to ma ke money to urvive." 
"I find it difficult findi ng time 
to 8tudy: TaylQt "aid . "It is 'hard 
having to work nights a nd trying 
to make time to go the comput.er 
labs or a nything else on cam· 
pus." 
Fmding time to rlo the t~ings 
they el\ioy is a nother proble for 
s tudent!! who ho.1d jobs. 
" I leellike my :"eeke nds aren't 
my own, · sa id ': osOOro junior 
arrie Blackford, who works 
weekends t Brooks At.elie r, a 
clothing sto re in Owensboro. "I 
u~ually work 15 tD 20 hou rs a 
weeke nd whIch 1loesn 't leave 
much tIme for vis iting fri end 
a nd othe r things." . 
Bowling Gre!!n senior Mike 
Ccrnelaus s nad that a lthough 
having to hold a Job limIts his 
free time a nd the number of 
class he can take, he thinks h is 
job at Poston E lectronics will 
help him find work afte r he 
grl;ldua t.es. . 
ALL TOGETHER',yOU' 
842- 1995 
Lover's Ln. ' & AfddJe B,rfdge 
10%' DISCOUNT 
Tone & Tighten 
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~ . "Abuses Ir. repaymen t have 
llIade It much harde r for stu· 
deots to get Guarant.eed tudent 
Loans: Clark said. "I thmk thIS 
Russe llVIlle JunIor Tiffany 
T/lylor has worked a t Cas tne r 
Knott for two years. nnd aId he r 
grades would' be much better If 
she dldn 't have to work . 
"I believe pros pective e mploy· 
ers try to look beyond the 
grades,' sa id Cornelius, a n 
acc.ounting major. "I feelthllt my 
experience 10 dea ling with the 
public will ~Ip JllY cha nces of 






. 10 a.'m. - 5 j).in~ 
, /' . y .U .• C. Lobby 
V/Re~ember y~~~ SqIdent I.~. 
A "'l 
~K EK ~K ~K ~K L1( ~K ~K 1:.K ~K ~K ~K ~K 
Two: . 
Freshman 'Class Debate 
for Candidates 
WHEN: Thursday, September 27 · 
WHERE: Garrett ,Room 103 
TlME: 4:00 p.m. 
>ASG,WQRJ(ING FOR ,YOU AND WKU!!! 
John AuSSGIVHoraJd 
KICKOFF-:- How to stop an approaching attacker is one of the defense moves Keith Rigdon 
demonstrates to Francis Siau, a graduate student from Malaysia. Because of ttle response to Rig· 
d?n'S self .defel"!~ class ThurSday, a' second session has been scheduled for T vesdays, begin· 
nlng today. Classes are at 5 p.m. at the Newman Center . ' . 
Expert~) spar 'over ~ensorship 
Continued from Page One' his distaste for controversinl l;lrt 
0& he was ob)lUt 8010 (' ra p 
rights: ~Ui>8. 
Riley a lso sa id the re a rc It is "b lasphemous~ for work 
, "hidden agendas· such as rac is m desecra ting Christian symbols 
and homophobia in many of the to be "pa ig for by believing 
moves to ..:ensor singers and Christian" taxpayers, he said. 
artists, -1l~Ri1ey said he doe.sn't see a 
BUllnbehng the censors hip of (problbm with taxes go ing to' 
rnp groups as ra c i st i s / something they don't'agree with . 
-nonsense: Grant sa id. becaulre After opening remarks and 
-groups like 2 Live Crew.a re also rebuttals from the two men, a 
be ing denounced by blacks. pnnel of four faculty members 
"eeople cao't say t hey (2 Live and two students questioned 
Crew) represeflt-thc black cui · them. 
lu re ony better than Andrew Rachel Hall , a Bowling Green 
Djce Clay rep~esen ts the whi te senior 0 11 the ponel, challenged 
culture: he said . Riley's stand ' on censorship. 
Grant was as vehement about "If I was going to be the one 
.8D ' 
person rOPJild or killed becouse of 
an adverse effect of a n a lbum , it 
would make me wanl to see it 
censored: she sa id 
Ril ey responded ,by saying, 
"Heactions a're individual. You 
cnn't blame a work of art of on 
individu al's behavior." , 
But e'ra'nt sa id"obscene mu's ic 
and speech does have a strong 
. effect on people's reaction s. 
"Speech does ha ve consequ · 
ences. It works it's way out in 
(~ple's) behavior: 
Ril ey said Grant's a rgument 
-makes it sound like if we dnly 
li sten to " ' . the right kind of 
music, there wou ldn't be sex ua l 
crim~s, I jus t don't DUY that." 
KING ~. 
~ 99¢ WHOPPER. 
NOW OPEN 
.NEW B\JRGER' KING 
306 MORGA~TOWN ROAD 
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(Also 3 SHELF 
UNIT $12.50) 
,We a lso have m an y o ther hou"e-hold 
applia nces su ch as FA NS, STEREOS, 
LAMPS. ECT. 
. , , fur )'to r .. . tht louk uf d i,ltlilctiun .. 
-MEN'S SHOPS . 
P OLO ~ RALPH LAUREN 
$59.95 Slacks $135 Shoes 
~9 - $16 Socks 
N & GREENWOOD MALL 
( 
'. 
PhOIO by T o,m 
Contestants In the Hot Legs contest Fnday at Nlte Class pose for the final once-over From left are 
Nashvilin sophomore Vicki Vowell. LouIsville sophomore Mark QUlsent>erry. Radcliff freshman 
Tyrone Doutnn. men 'S winner Stephen Spears . a freshman from Gallatin, Tenn .,.and women 's Win-
ner Tonya Crawford. a Tompkinsville sophomo(e Nol plctllred IS the other contestant , Tompkinsville 
reshman Thoma~ Young . 
Hot Legs contest not 89 hot , 
By TOM lqVETT 
Though a tonn tha t would 
ha ve made oa h. nervous raged 
outsld~ . about 35 s tudents 
amved at lte lass Fnday 
night fOI Lh~ Hot Legs cOl]tcst . 
But al p .m. ,when regtstra· 
lion for the contes t ~an. the re 
wasn't II O~.d . . ~f contes lanlS ... 
For about :.(wl) hours, ire 
Class diSC Jockey W Ie Her-
nng I,nterrupted themuslc to try 
to I"I.\Cruit conteslnnlS. By 10 
p~~ the Louisville sophomore 
- and an ofThr of a 25 fi rst pnze 
- drew SIX cont.eslanls 
In no time, fo~r men and two 
women w re on th dance Ooor 
strutting their SLuff. The women 
seemed !leriOIa, one 10 a lea the r 
minislort lind black hose. the 
other 10 demm shorts . 
The men were mor casual, 
, dec\ted out in everything from 
. weats to bo~er shorts. 
~t.ep~'·.n Spe~rs, ~ winner of 
the men' , diviSion , sUid he onlr-
nally w.asn\ gm ng to c~ter. 
~I hadn't rea lly thought &hout 
It: said S~ars, a freshman from 
Gallatin. Tenn . JMy roommate 
and my Glrlfriend lalked me into 
It. Now, I guess I'm going to ha.vc 
to giv~ them part of the money." 
Tom Young, a Tompkinsville 
freshman , ssia that he really 
dldn 't 'want to en~r either, but 
"my gtrlfriend made me do it. 
She wanted to ente r, but if he 
was gOi ng to. 1 had to (enter): 
Young's gJTlff'iend, . Tonya 
Crawford . won the women 's 
com~titlon . Crawford. a Tomp-
kinsv lUe sophomore who hos 
worked as a model , said she 
would like to model profession-
',a lly and felt this would be good 
e:'<perience. 
"I've done two photo sessions 
here in Bowling Green, and I 
really like it: she sa·id . "I think 
with 80me work I might be able 
to do this for a living." 
Vi cki Vowell , the other 
women's ~ontcsLant, sa id she 
entered the contest on a whim . 
" I kno;Y most of the DJs (lnd 'n 
lot of other ~ople, 50 it's Ii'll in 
fun: the Nashvillt: "ophomor(' 
said. 
Jennifer Vourvopoulos, Ni~ 
Class chairwoman and Univer-
sity Center Board member, spid 
she had hoped for a 
turnout. 
The stonn may have da m-
pened participation, sa id . 
VoUrvOPOUI08, a Bowling Green 
senior. 
But Nat.e Johnson, a Nile 
Class'employee, said holding the 
conLest o.n FridllY night was the 
major cause for low turnout. 
"This is a really good idea: 
saia Johnson, a Lou.isville 
senior. "Dut we're too de~d on 
Friday and Saturday nights. It 
would have worked better if we'd 
had this on Thursday. That's our 
. really ' big night." 
r--------------~-------------------, 
: . COUPON 
:. . Any 2 Dinners JU$t $5.99• 
: ANY 1 OF TIlE FOLLOWING 
. KUm:Ry . .,UED STEAK 
. -1 Pc. ~mCKEN DINNER 
'-CHlCKEN'N DUMPUNGS 
, CHICKEN LIVERS 
. FEt;,LAY FISH 
. rORKCHOP 
-r ,.\ Indudca yout choice oI,wo bomutylc vo,~tea' 
/' I and. rrah bUttd.bi.kt( ot bUlb puppio. 




Bowti", Green, ICY 42104 
Expiru 10-31 -90 
.COLLEGE LIFE: . 
CALLS .FOR 
DOMINO'S" PIZZA~ 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINOIS PIZZA® 
Scrving WKU 6- Vicinity: SC,":,ing Bowfing Grten: 
781-9494 781~6063 
1)83 eCnle<, tree! 150531 W Dy-Pus 
/Iou,,: II·AM - I 30 AM Mon. - Thurs .. 
II AM - 2:30 AM rn N Sal. 11 Noon - 1·30 AM Sund.y 
r-------------~--------., . ' TWO SMALL 
: Two Topping Pizzas 
!$81.? 
I · 
I • I • I 
I 
Two ,,,,,II 10" plUU CU5Iom-m.de wilh your 
chOice of .ny IWO loppings. 
Expires: 10-7-90 
II. 
• v .... ,.~._"'"'~ NOII ..  --..,...., ..... ~ ~...,..., eu.c.." ' U,.,.IIfIiPIIt ............ 0.-.,. _ _ ....................... o.-'-'Y"'~ t-UOOl) a..... ••• ftCII.......... .. ........ SA010SA>101 -.. __ ._------._.-.-.-
r-.. ---~.-.-••. ---.-.--~ 
TWO LARGE . • 
T~o-.To-pping Pizzas : 
$12 ~~~. .i· 
Two largo 14" pizzas cuslom-macic with your • 
choice of,any IWO loppings. • 
EXPir.-9O ; 
mm. I 
y ... ,.:........"..,...., ......... tt.., ....... ,....,...,-,.~ • 
~ ....................... ~ ............... ....- ........... ~..wr ... ~ .... &It .• • 0--.............. .,..---.. ~10 
.-----.-----.-.~.-.--
, .. but of course, 
you could read 
















I ' . DiII~ ia or carr1.0ut ___ r . . DoI.-y ___ ... _oIIt ........... 
I I OrMroCOll)'_~oo. C~I\IOOorNmPlUa.K 
~--- ~ --. ------------- ~--------------~~~~;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ 
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'Goalie keys 
Classic win 
By l . B. KISTLER 
There was never a doubt in Chris 
Poulos's mind tha t Western would win 
the annual Corvette Classic. 
SOCCER 
The Tops shutoutNe .. Mexico 2·0 in 
the cha mpionship .game Sund ay a t 
Smith Stadium, giving Western (7-1-
J) its Recond consec utive dass ic 
championship. 
"UNC W~'l a tough game" but we 
knew we could keep up with them," 
Poulos said. ~e knew if we could play 
an a ll -around solid game" we could-
win. _ I 
Howeve r , S01v,J! thing he neve r 
expcct.cd was being voted tourn 1\ ment 
Most Va luable Player. 
In 1988, Poulos recorde<t, the fourth 
best goa ls against average 0-.35) for a 
season a t West.crn . But the 1989 
season fo und him redshi tt.ed aRer he ./ 
tore ligaments in hi s knee during an 
ot:l'-season practice. , -" . 
Returning to his perfoTlpanceq evel 
of 1988 wasn't the only problem Poulos 
hod to face. He a lso ha~ to deal with 
competition from fe\low tri -eaptain 
Mark Freer and sophomore Shane 
Bord Wine, who recorded a .902 GM. 
las t Seru.olL 
"Chris had competition I).fl:er a year 
off," Western coach David Holmes 
8aid. "He had a lot of adjustments to 
make." 
Poulos's fi rst test thi s season ca me 
in Western's Kick-OfT Tournament 
against Centenary and S IU-Edw,a rds-
ville. He gav ... ~ix goalo. against the 
top- ra nked Uffi'ms. · 
"I had hoped to do better," h e said of 
. the Kick-Off Tournament. " I lost a 
little confidence after hav lng .six goals 
scored on me. 1 had to do a lot of work to 
keep a spot on the ·team." 
.MTSU whips~?, 
Tops, 20-7 
By DONNIE SWINEY 
M~~FnEESBORO, Tel)n . r- Couch 
J ack Ha rbaugh sa id two weeks ago tha t 
hi s team couldn't win the biggomC3 "un til 
we throw the ba ll a little morotllld 't h row 
it a little more effecti ve ly." ; 
Somebod)( didn 't pay a ny a t tentlon . , 
FOOTBALL 
Weste rn quarterback Scoll Ca mpbell 
thre w just two passes ' in the fi rs t ha lf 
Snlurd llY night agai nst sccond-ranked 
.Middle Tennessee. 
And ntl.er one quart.cr , Weste rn was 
trail ing 14 -0. 
It didn 't get n lot bet ter as Middle ,14·0) 
post.cd a 20·7 win before 14 ,000 rowdy 
Blue Ra ider fans . 
Hnrbaugh sa id he wa nt.cd to s tick with 
the run ,:jus t os he had in We~tern '8 fi rst 
two games, both wins. 
~We wanl.t!d. to run the ba ll ," he sa id . 
~e got behind a nd we couldn 't run it 
effcctively. then we we re forced to th row 
the boiL" 
Campbell complet.cd 11 of,2Q posses for 
11-4 ya rds. J~ W~8t.c rn 's two prev ibus 
ga mes, he hod completed eight of 18 pns-
sea for 11 6 ya rds. 
Senior La ilback Don Sl!li ~h once aga in 
led the Topper ruriners with 109 ya rds on 
22 canies, rai s ing his three-game tota l to 
444 ya rds. He is averaging 144 .7 yards a 
ga me. 
'The Blue Ra iders dominat.cd the game 
from the opening kickoff. They used' n 
l.m II -rontroI offense on ' their fi rs t scoring 
drive, marching 76 ya rds on 14 pl ays a na . 
taking 7:09 off the clock. 
'They Scored on t:n.i lback J oe Campbell's 
rune-ya rd run-with 6:40 leR in the period .. 
Campbell ca rried the bQJj· l0 times for 26 . 
ya rds a nd qua rterback Phil lronsiilecom-
pleted twoofthree passes for25 ya rds and 
for 15 yards an two conies in the drive. 
~n West:c"';:s .next .drive, the Toppers 
moved to the Blue Raider 37. But when 
.. wide receiver Morris Gree.n dropped a 
S TOPS P 8 • ' Marc PiscoftylHerald pass that ,would h ave .nve.1f West.c.rn. ' 0. ' 
,--""""""""""""~~""""""""ee~~_,_._a_g_e_'""""""""_w~e~~t~e~rn~'s~p~a=U~I~N=e~w1~o~n~h=e=ad=S~th~~~' =b=a~lI~a~g~a~i~:S~t~N~~~~~X~iC~O~. """"""""~. ~""""~ b' . . See TOPPERS, P~9.e .16 .. 
~!~!~~~beats' itS~~~ld !~~"I~ b,!2hlm~!~~' ~~!"~!:~" 
Wes tern had ita chances. . 28-7 at ihe end of the first 'half, every lime he dropped '·back to , run by Campbell. . 
Even after being oulhua'tled 'but failed to show the killer throw. Western ' defensive linemen 
for three quartero, the Toppers instinct jt showed. in drubbing The Topper ~condary did a Mark Vrbas and Joe Dockweiler 
Wl1re dow~ by only 13 w inta Eost Tennessee .48-14 a week pretty , good ,iob of containing spent m'ost of .the game on th'ei( ";':'. 
with a--quarter to play .Saturday earlier. MTSU s receIvers, but the p<)Or backs,. watchmg as C.atnJSbel . 
nighL" Western:s weaker-th'an-aver- showing by £.he defensive fron~ ran 35 limes foi 'a career-high 
But like they had done in th~ age pass ~sh, combined with let the Blue Raider offense move 204 yards. . 
previous quarters, ' t.he visito~ : only two pass attempta In the the ball at wjll. . .'On Western's ~nd Iklries of 
squandered all o( their chances Arst half, didn't help ' much -f' Crucial penafties also played the night, ~ Topa marChed to 
and virtually handed No.2 ' 2l,~~' that they've. played all either. a m.~or role. the MTSU 3.7 where they faced a 
Middle Timnes~(4-0) the '20.7 J>eB8On. The 'ropper defensive front . Early in the first quarter with second down and one situation. 
win. . It wasn't so lnuch tha~ the ' seven (linemen ~d' linebackers) the game scoreless, MTSU was Nine minutes had beerf' 
MTSU coach Boofa Donnelly Blue Rliidel'll outplayed West- made MTSU quarterJ>ac.k Phil th!rd-and-six' at .the Western 35. played before Western quarter-
~ .. and· taUbac.lt Joe ~a~pl>ell" ern: The Toppers outplayed Jro~ide (11 of 18 passes for 211 Wl\.lltIlrn w~ff8ides, exte'nding back Scott C~pbell passed ror 
~ . called Western -tlie tpost ~hysi- themselves. .! l yard~ look like an All-American tn,e Blue Ra/ders' ."rive that See MISSED, Page 17 
J 
Henlilt. ~r2!i, 1990 ' . ' . 
0 ' .pers fall to t()ugh M1;SU 
Ccinl\luled from Pago 15 
fir t-Ilnd-goal s ituation . th~ 
dnv tailed and th~ 'Toppers 
hud 1.0 punt 
Middl" 1'enRe 'see wasted no 
time, SIlinS 0 yards on four . 
.... l-plays. The big blo'" \\ as [I 6~ 
rd lxmlb frnrn Iron Id .. to ttght 
end teve Dark. The Blue &ud-
CTS scOl'ed when lronstde w{'n~tn 
from one yard out t.o ~ up 14-0. 
Th .. n Mtddle mtssed two 
cha nces 1.0 blow tIle glirne open 
b} halftime \\ hen th{, Slu .. Ratd-
"Tl\ failed to SC<lre t'" IC(' dl'Cp In 
Wt'sU'rn U'mtory. 
But "" thE'IT first dnw of thE' 
<('Cond half. th.> Blu" RaIders 
m.u'C hl'd 7;1 ~ ard, on nln,' pla)s 
In 3 ().! Jew· C.l mpbt·1I sCflrc-d hI> 
second touchdown fr\llll 0 11(' ,a rd 
\lUt 1.0 pui M,ddl(' Tenn{'sM'{' up 
20-0 Mall C'n-ws' kt k hIt th .. 
~ up'nght and was no good 
Western got on tht' btl" rd 
wht' n St.'11ll Campbell connected 
WIth tight end i\1 lit B'rol,n. In 
th(' bock of the ('lId LOll<' from 12 
yard> (lo t That WIL~ Western's 
first p."~11I1! touc.hdo"" thIS 
W~su'm's dcfE'lbe. '" tllch h.ld 
.. 11"",ed the- opposItion 87 yards 
ru..o;-hlni; In llS first twn games. 
a.:a w up a car<·er-htgh 2().1 vard~ 
til Joe CUll pbell 
- I fN'1 prNty good about that." 
he s'lld -ThE'y'n' " phy Ical tNtm 
romlng "'. lind 1 dldn't ever 
thInk I'd g .. t 200 vords ngntnst 
Western 'S Kevm Fimy (25) tackles Middle Tennessee's fu llback 
Wade Johnson dUring Saturday nIgh t's 20-7 loss to 1he Blue 
Raiders at Murf.reeSOOro. Tenn Ferry led the Toppers With 14 
ackles on the nlgh1 
lh~m Blue Raiders 20, Toppers 7 
"I gll<'SS they just had an olr' Western ............. 0 0 7 0- 7 
OIghtlolllght. But they're one of Middle Tenn ..... 14 0 6 0-20 
the mn, l physical defens ~ I've 
playerl ,galllst.· Midd le - Campbell 1 run 
MIddle TennesseE' conch (Crew~ kiCk). 5:40. 1st ; Middle , 
Boots Donnelly a td he was - Iron'sld.$.f run (Crews kick). 
surpnsed how well h, s I,('am ran ". '52 . 1st; MIddle - Campbell 1 
the ba ll rLin (kick failed) , 7 :19, 3ed ; 
~Wp thought. that w(' could 
nan th" footba ll some and w(, Western --- Biggins 12 pass 
thought we could throw it some: from Campbell (Do nlsi kick),.-
he smd -BUl we dtd not think we 1 :27. 3rd . Attendance- 14;OOO 
could run.t ns well as we ran it" (est.) 
Four ' licensed arbers ' 
standing by to. ser-ve you, 
Mo'nday-Friday 8:30 a.m. -5:·30 p.m. 





Taughfby Keith Rigdon 
Because of ReSpOnse 
Second Class Added!! 
'\ Now Tuesda .m. 
Thursda', _, .p .m. 
Spons e'd by:_ 
Panhell nic Council 
Jnterfrate!nity Council 
Newman Center 
College Heights Herold 
Classes wlll meet 
All Se~est~[' ---:----
Newman Center Meeting Room 
(downsta irs) . . 
14th & Colle e Streets ' 
Fiee.tlA~Y won't' gjve in that easily" -;;:=======~ 
By OON~E' SWlI:'EY look lor HCUSeg. but I missed the "As far jI8 I'ni concerned, I ca'n' ~. ~ ® 
hours because I didn't'think 1 play: he said. "But it hasn't . n. n.. . 
wt-rpn IIO)llnrrl Frpcn .. ) ~uf· was ever b'lllOg to play again." been put to the test yet. .,. '-ill 
f~ a neck "'Jury last sea"on. Freene,.. who staTted at cor. 
he wO$n't sure If he'd ",'(or pIa) - I don't thInk Harbaugh nl·rback la~t yea r. originally I k 1\ . 
football again . Se b wants me to play. He ()() s a .",r hun hI' neck in ptem er 
But now that docLOrb ha\'l' his pl"yers and won't push them dunng the MIddle Tennell! 
<:ud hp can pia). Freen,,_, stili h k th h to where they won't be able to game. How(·ver. e too ~ it 
"on't hit the field . that end .. d hI season Oct. 14 perfonn.~ 
&'Causc of academIC ",rub- 'agamst Suuthwest Missoun . -I'told him that if he were my 
J"ms. the Htgh ' pnngs. Fla. -I played the enttre sl:,ason own on, I wouldn't want him to 
"..OIor IS tnellglble after fallmg (seven gaml'. until the injury) play: Harbaugh said. 
to earn the y .. arl~ mllllmum 24 and dldn't know ' t was as crucial Whatf'ver'the circumstances, 
, CredIt hours r"<jUlred by the a~ It ~cally was: Freeney ~id . Freeney said he plans to play 
:-.ICAA -I knew 1 was hurt. 1 just footb'al.l a t Western again. 
~.ney. who tS taking 15 dldn't know to "'hat cxtenl. ltall 
hours this semester, said th happened so fast. It was Itk .. a 
Injury caused tltm 1.0 • .mISS sev- day out of my Itfe." 
eral c1~. . Frem"y h;t a s ltpped disk 
"I found out about t months between the thIrd a nd fourth 
ago that 1 could play: he said. vert.ebm and doctors surgically 
"Then,.I fouod o.ut that 1 was fused part .of hts hip bone with 
academicall meligibl I don:t hi s spine. 
;:,, ~ 
c '1)1£ __ .' . n .eWS_ 
'+:f and more 
FRES N _ 
'CL~S . 
PRE~mENT 
. -A lot of peopl qUC!ltion me 
go ing back oU,t there. but if last 
year had been . my last year it 
""ould've been a little easier: he 
said_ -Sut 'it's hard to go out 
before your time. I love the game 
too much to give in that easily." 
FRESHMAN 
LASS ELECnON 
(UNDER 30 HOURS) 
PRIIARY ~ SEPt 25 
GENERAl.· OCt 1 
. Men's .. 
_ Duck Head Pleated Pants 
$23 
. . Forenza Sweaters 
-'$1'3.95 : 
-Ladies' 
StQoewash Ctlic-& . , 
Surlset-Blues Jeans .. , ' . 
.. _: ," ~11.95 · .' , '! 
... .: . 
. Men's ~. 
StOriewasn H.I.S-jeans 
. $11.95' 
751 Scottsville Rd, 
842-5654 
'. 
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,·To:night's "-a matter of pride' ' ~xtl,Q;xQ~xQ»xxn"'xn l;X]f:Q ' 
By MARSHA BURTON 
VOLLEYBALL 
• ! • "It's a matter ,of.pride, You 
never like to lose to ~ple you or enemies it makes me play 
know, "hitter ~ry Layman said ' harder." 
abQut toni.ght's 7:30 contest This tends to create some-
between Western and Southern what of a rivalry and a cOmpeti-
Indiana at Diddle Arena. live spirit. -
Since LaymilO is from south- "The friendship is sti ll there, . 
ern Indiann - Wadesvi lle -s~ but during game time I'm there 
knQws several players and, the to wi n," Layman commented. 
coach from Southern Indiana Last weekend, the Lady Top-
frQm high school a nd' summer pers WOrT ' tWQ Qut Qf t hree 
leagues, matches in A,labama-Birnling-
Dawn Van Hall , USI 's cQach, ham's liwitational tournament. 
was Layman's summer league . In the firs t and second 
cQach when she was in high matches, which were agains t 
school. South Alabama and Stephen F' , 
But Layman pians to pl ay Austin, Western took in three 
tough and shQW how good she s traight games - 15-8, 15-8 and 
has becQme Qver the years , 15-11 nnd 15-9, 15-5 and 15-5, 
'"It's always nice to l>e able to respectively. • 
s ho w people how YQu've In the fina ls, host UAB beat 
imprQved: she said. "For me it's . Western - - 10-15, 8- 15 a nd 5·15 
motivationa l. I tend to pl ay .- in s trnight games, 
harder, Whetlier they're friends Helpi}lg Wcstern to improve 
i ls record to 7' 4. were setter 
Cin~y ' Bradley and milld le 
blQckerlhltter M~hele' MingU~. 
whQ both made the A11 -Touma- . 
mont team , 
Bradley, who had 70 sot 
assists during the tournament 
- 23, 23,and 24 cons'~utiv'ely ­
alsQ had 13 digs in the last 
match. 
Mingus had five .digs and a 
.'128 hitting percentage in ' the 
first match a nd 11 digs and Qne 
block so lo in the second . 
With the recent success Qf the 
Lady TQPlfers , Coach Jeff Huls-
l~eS'er expects the team to dQ 
well and said that USI will win 
only ,ifWestern makes mistakes. 
"They're a very scrappy defen-
sive team," Hulsmeyer said . 
"They're not that s trong of a 
hitting team . They keep ' the ' 
plays going and le t you make the 
mistakes.". 
Missed opportunities cost T,ops. 
Continued from Pago....,J goal, instead of being in p<Jsition 
to punch i~ anQther six_ 
the first time _ MQrris Green "las Matt Crews' field gQaltry was 
Qpen on the left sideline neart~ wide right as the,Tops took over 
eight-yard-Iine, but the fullback Qn dQwns. 
failed to pull it in . Western went as far as mid-
A delay of gume pU8he~ , the field before having to· punt fQr 
Tops "Dack to the 42 and they _ the fourth time of the half. 
were' fQrced to punt. /-"'v On the next series, MTSU's 
On tbe second play of tho ndx t 'offense toolt the .blt-II down to the 
series, MTSU tight end 'save Western 2~-yard- line before the 
Dark broke coverage and turned Toppers gQt a confidence buil-
a short pass into 1i .67-yard gain ' der. Keith NelQmsjarred the ball 
befQre being run down at the loose from Ironside and West-
, seven yl\.t:d .line by Western's em's 'Ferrell Griffin recover ed. 
Eddie GodTtey: Western equaled its first half 
Two plays later, the Blue passil]g attempts within the 
Raiders led 14-0. fililt tWQ minutes Qf the second 
Western tailback Don Smith half. 
MTSU took Qver nenr midfield. 
Th Blue Raiders fumbled an 
option on the next series and 
Western claimed . the fumble 
ncar midfield. 
Pass interfer .nce and late hit 
penaltieS on the Blue Raiden ' 
helped the Tops take the ball to 
the 12 yard line. Tight epd Milt 
B~ns caug'ht the TO pas!! from 
Gampbell. 
MTSU missed a 27-yard field. 
goal at the beginning of the 
fourth quarter. But again, it was 
three dQwns and Qut for West- . 
em, 
The Westorn passing game 
improve'd in the secQnd half as 
·C ampbell cQmpl (l ted 1) Qf 20 
To the brothers of Sigma Chi: 
Thanks for the honor of- being .-
chosen as your newest, Little Sigma. 






1101 State Sfreet 
For Information About Our 
Ministry For College Studenis ... 
Please Call: 842-8171 
Sunday SchQol: 9 a .m, 
Morning Worship : 1 0 a .m. 
Wednesday Night GC1therings: 
Dinner at 6 p,rn. only $2 
Program Director: Steve Blazina ' 
"-.842 -8171 
1-------Come Be A Part Of ____ ~ 
Our College Fellowship. 
retaliated with a 46-yard kickoff They mafched into MTSU 
return, but Qnce again thll W",st- territory Qn the Qpening dri've 
em Qffensc stalled. and went fQt 'a first down Qn a 
pas\es for 114 yards, but'lt waF .,_.IIIIIE.laC!!!3.rz::!I!l=rz:ml3l!11_lIiIblIIlI!I!IIIIIR 
too Jitt\~,/too late. 
What dQ yQU expect when you fourth dQwn and five ' situation . 
only throw the b Iwo tim in But fullback Terr-y Brady 
one half? dropped the pass nnd MTSU 
MTSU marched back dQwn tri marched dQwn field a nd added 
the Western 4' before consccu- anQther s ix . Crews' extra-point 
tive clipping and d~lay of game attempt hit left upright. 
penaJti4ls backed them up and But Western's offense went 
forced them to try a 22-yard field three dQwns ar.d out agairi and 
The end result was Western 
pun\-Cr TQdd Davis kicking fQr 
almost as many yards ns We~t~ 
ern had in total Qffenso. 
Davis had seven pun ts fQr 260 
'yards. Western had 275 yards 
total offense . Mebnwh.ile , 




. to' the Fall 1990 
MEN'S FLAG 
FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Exc~ss Baggage 18, 
Side Out 6 
Cutters 50, Sho-guns' 6 
Wesley Foundation 26, 
Seta ' EpSilon 
\ Trump 0 
WOMEN'S FLAG 
FOOTBAi.L RESULTS 
McCormack 7, Central 6 ' 
Sigma Kappa 6, Alpha Gams 0 
Alpha Deha Pi 26: -
~ppa OeJfa 0 
AOPi 6, Chi 0 0 
.~ 
f ledge Class' 
.. of . 
Alpba Phi Omega .<: ' . 
y ' Don't be ca,ught misirifomie4! Read Jthe Hertlld. 
§ fl®® ~i-trJ ' I Q<!mJUCB ~\i ~:J' 
. CGJCIDaf.f' JPru ~.~ 
Good ThrOugh End of Semester - (12-3' 1-90) .' 
, Honored on Weekdays - (Mon. ,- F~i.) 
Open 7 a.m ' . . 
You c~n play at b~lh Hobson ~ 
& Paul Walker Golf Courses 
-, Sign up foc Pass ~t . . 
Paul Walker Golf COll:rse . 
Covington Woods' Park 
(502-843-9821 ) 
1040 Covil'\gton Ave. 
Bowling Green 
. . 'J 
n KS& 
R E CR EAT IO N 
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' . . ". 
by Jason Hallmark 
Western 's Mike Dickenson. David McMullM , Chns Poulos and Rory Lithgow celebrate after ihe Top. 
pers beat North Carolina-Charlotte , 1-'0 Fnday 
Top.s drop New 'Mexico 2-0 
Contlnued Irom Page 15 
Poulos said he credits the 
,lI'enUOliS gualkeepmg praetict's 
" f law and th .. morE' orgnOlzed 
ba~ktield ~Ith helping him get 
the shutouts In the Cor\' tt .. 
Cia Ie 
unda\ It "'as all Pnulos and 
rompnn) 'a.th" Tops ~ot 'offto an 
(·arly I .. ad . I\hdft .. ld<>r Paul K"." 
ton ,<or.-d SIX min t~, I.nto thl.' 
!:am .. on Westetn 's .-i shot 
IX mlnute~ before halftime. 
forward Chris Hut~hlri'nn 
scored his "venth goa I of the 
season to. gtve the Tops a 2-0 
advanwg.. . 
The Lobos made sPv .. ral good 
shotS, but Poulos had four , aVe's 
to get th .. shutout. 
We l<'m ad anced after a 1·0 
'"n agamst un Bell Confpr 
" nee fO<' U '(, ·(,harlotte. Th" 
Topper. faced the favored 49·ers. 
10 what turned out to be morC' of 
a mud bog than a soccer match 
Th., teams traded shots for the 
Ii",t half and most of the second 
to no (tv,"1 unwl Western scored 
th .. onlygoalwlth :19lefltnthe 
gnme. 
Bnan leWIS scored when hi s 
klclr bounced off the ' h"ad of a 
L':'II(, ·(,harlotle player "",d Into 
th .. I>oal The goa.1 c(,unted nnd 
W,,"tPm advanced to the linak 
The 4'1 .. ", couldn't get a ny of 
their 16 .hots tn , and Poulos got 
10 sav .. S and h LS fi rst shutout of 
the eason 
·We knev. Charlotte would be 
ery close and could come down 
to one goal: Holmes sa id . -We 
got fortuna.... WI.\,h the goa l, 
play,;oI hard ond"defended well 
In what was probably our best 
.perfonnance of the season. 
· We got a great elTort from the 
guys (again t ew Mexico) . 
Usually It's not to hard to 
m!ll:vnle them for thil chnrnpion. 
sh ip game of the Corvette 
Classic: 
Western plnye", who made 
the All -Tournament Team were 
f~eshman forward Mich ael Hen-
derson. 'Ju nior defender Andy 
DClmling. senior defender 'Fony 
McCracken and ewton . 
"I don't know how deservinc I 
am: Poulos said. "I think the 
other guys do. They did a great 
Job: 
Both teams place third ~in touq1eys 
.. By Bl>RT SUMMAR 
Western's men fini shed third 
last weekend· in the 20-team 
Johnny Bench Int.e-rcolll'gljlte 
tournament tn CinelOnal;l .. 
FinlshlOg With a tw()-day total 
of 61 . the team placed behind 
champion IndJana (lnd runner-
up Marshall. 
Con,slderif)g the tournament's 
~ttong ~~~tij.ion, Ron P 
-- said that r;.~ happy with he 
team's third-place fi . 
"We reba 'd beat Mur-
ray ( ) e were happy 
about tb oore said. Murray 
beat the Toppers in the_Murray 
State Invftational just one week 
ago. 
, 'Bryan Baysinger and P_ J . 
¥eDougaJ had the lowest . scores 
for Western, tying fOT 17,th place 




Me Dougal's fi rs t round scor 
of 72 put him tn second-place 
after the first dny . • 
Balance lO.lhe t .. am·s hne-up 
IS begin;"ing to pay 01T for the 
Tqppers in tournaments, con-
sisting of many t.eJns, according 
to Poore . 
. ~Mos't teams ' have one real 
outstanding player and four 
weaker players . P~t of the SIX 
guys on <uu ~rtt, arly ofus could 
play No. 1 or anybody could lie 
No.6: Poore said. 
Co:>ch Kat hy Teichert's· 
women' team fell short of her 
...x)lee (.l~ons· t the TennE!ssee 
. Tech andethilt Invitational 
tournament jn Coo'k evi lle , 
Tenn .. · over ,the 'weekend. 
The young team had to settle 
for third-ptace as the¥ fini shed 
two s trokes behind Wintrop and 
Vande'rbllt, who co-hosted the 
tournament. 
Susan McCa rthy sa id that the 
team was in position to win the 
tournament af~cr the iirst 
round , but scores in Sunday's 
second ruunil were higber than 
they hac! hoped for . 
Jerlntfer Moore's score c.f 165 
was the lowest score fo'r t\>e team 
while good for a second-place' 
finish in the tourname.nt. 
Chanda McCleese said she 
~a8 di sappointe d wit-h ~he 
team~8 performance as well a!f 
her own individual play. 
She said that cold tempera-
tures and a rough cou'rse were 
instrumental in their high 
scores. 
SPORTS"!1JRIEFS 
SesSoA ticket deadline . e~tended 
The deadline for buying men's season lick~ts 'has been exlended to 
Oct. I, said Bobby H ouk, Ticket Sales manag r. 
Fans who have more than two chair se",s fo r men's basketball 
games in Diddle Arana or first-time season tickei bi3yars vJili pay an 
extra $50. Se(lSon ticket holders from last year w~h only two .seats wilt' 
be 'I)xempt from the surcharge. . 
' We always have individyals who are late in responding: Houk 
explained. "They may be on vacation when we send out our (first) 
nollces, they just don~ respond or change their address w~hout us 
being -notrtled . . We've t.ried following up to see that no one loses their 
tICkets through some happening that may not be their faun.' 
Rugby team loses twice ~ 
. Western's rugby t~m sullere\! two losses Saturday at 51. Louis, 
lalling to 51. LOlLis, -t3, and Washington Un iversity, 2 t -17. 
Pe·rms and Haircuts 
.0%oH 










(SIDING FEE- FOR STUDENTS) 
Pi.ctures taken; vie,w: p.roofs 
_. ' . instantly, 3Q w~lI~t$ . 
'delivered 'next day ,,· -, 
I I' ' Q~IV .,,4.U:.'PJ ... ·t .. ~; -
I' -
". -J-< 'l1,~ • ., ,.',' v; , ' ;':' ' " 
'Express 'Studio & 1 Hour Photo 
corner of Lovers lane and Middle BndQe 
(call or stop by) . 
842-88 •• 
expo Nov . 1. 1990 
. 1254 31-W Bypass 
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• expansion Classifleds' 
~ .. Id .t." raport 
f ~elp, Wantedl 1 
( 
Fill in this 
form -
Officials from the Su n Bel t 
-C9nference expansion commit-
teo are meeting with officials at 
the Univl!rsity of Arkan sl\s-
Little Rock for a second and 
more-detailed look at t he school 
and the city. 
All but one of the grou p's 
sev.en voting members.including 
Palll Cook. execu t i ve vice presi-
dent. are on hand for the visit. 
Papa John'. Plua' I. now hlr· 
Ing d .. llverv drlv .. r.. S5 · $10 
per hour. Flexible hours. Apply al 
1922 Ru~sollville Road 
wo,~!~~lce~ . · 1 1 1L.-RF-e.-'~-~-I1:-~ S-E9-~-:~-I:-' ---oJ1 
Word Prooossing I Unoque Homo: '2 bdrm . bath. 1200 
does Speoch Wribng . I squaro 1001. double garage wllh lear 
Manusenpt Proparalion. shop 1114 NUlwood Phon e 
I co~plete ly a nd m ati/"" 
with ch eck or bring 
I to the He.;a1d -
UALR is considered a f ron-
trunner in t he league's expan-
sion pl'ans. 
New members m ust get 70 
percent approval or six affirma-
tive votes. The comm jttee's vote 
is u recommendation to the 
sc~oo l 's p(Csidents. who may 
decide Oct. 22, 24 at the league's 
Job HOllin .. : Inlormatlon on Co· 
op. Inlom. and Pormanonl pesibons 
available I)OW Call 745·3623 
FREE ROOM FOR FEMALE to 
stay wllh elderly lady al ' noghl Call 
84 2·0890 . 
Po Folke . 2410 Scollsvlllo Rd 
now hiring servofS. cashiers . hosl-
essos day or evening . Flexible 
hours. Apply in person 2:00 - 4:00 




'1 t Roomm_ate 
Type.olling Service· rO Slimes . _ 
lerm papers. l1yors·. 101l0rs. lorms al I 
leasonablo rales K,nko's Copies I Roommale Noodod : 1 or 2 worn· 
782·3590 on waoled Nice apl I person $ 125. 
78 1·5 686. 
Health Insyrance " 101 WKU slu 
OOnl$ $100. $250, 5500 deductible I Roo";mal e needed to sharo two 
ROB ERT NEWMAN IN SU· 'bdrm duplex With yard . 5 mlnules 
Bu s iness 







meeting in Tampa . . 
Mon. , Fri . RANCE. 84 2·5532 Irom c;ampus $125 mo Plus utliltlos 
78 1·5 103. 
I N;Jmc : _ ______ _ 
Tops lose 16 
Blue Raiders 
By BART SUMMAR 
1019nor doslgn malor needed 10 as· 
sisl With now wall paper and palnl ' 
store 843·0194 . '\ 
L&'oking lor a Fralern\ly . sorooly or 
s t~nt organozobon thai w'buld IIko I 
10 mako $500 . $1.000. lor a one- \. 
week on.campuy markoMg prOJOCI 
The Lady-Toppers (4 ·2) will. Musl be organlzod and hardwork· . 
take on MU1;Tay State. today at 3 109 · ~II Ke vin 81 ·1· 8bO·592· 
aO;er losing Thursday to Middle 12:fl oll!'. 110. 
Tennessee Stllte by a score of 4·5. , \ 
, AI1 .. nlloh: Fralerollioa •• ororl · 
llI ea, club. and Individual •. 
TENNIS I 
Typewfltor · Ronlal . Sales · Sorvice ' i 
(all brands). Weekly rontals availa . I 
blo Student discounts Advancod 
Off ice Machine • . 661 0 31 ·W By 
Pass. 842·0058. II ', Personals' 
Need Cash? We loan Dn GOld . 
Camoras or ??? B G Pawn. III B 
·Old Morganlown Road. 781 · 7605. 
STUDY I18flOAO I~ AUSTRA. 
L1A. Inlormation a semesler . sum 
mor. January lerm. and Inlernship 
programs. All run lor under $6.000. 
Cull CUrlin University al 1.800. 
878-3696 . 
I Brern. 
Happy BIrthday swootheanl JUSI 
remember that 'l tove you when :.va I 
aro logether or apart I miSS you and 
l!DvO you 
Tnsh 
Witn the scor e'ven at four 
mut.ches, the doubles team of 
Kelly Wret lund and Julie Bowen 
lost'the decidingmat.ch inn tight 
tie-breaker. 
Trip orlJanizers wantod lor lanlaShe 
ski end sun tours . Earn cash com· 
mllion and Qr go tor FREE. Call 
Ih.. 11 Company In Colleg .. 
Tr.avel . Mogul. Ski & Sun 
Tour., tnc ., ' 1·800·666·4857. 
I Polka Dol Typing Servlc... 120 I The College Heighls Hqrald will Smallhouse Road Compulerized be' responsible only for the first 
Full Serl(icc .. 9·5 Monday : Friday. 
1..-1 _. _P_O_H_Ci_e_S---:--,l l 
Wretlund Baid that the dou· 
bl,!s team stayed on ser ve 
throughout most of the mat.ch . 
but wasn't able to seal the win at 
I incorrect insertion 'of any classi· I 781 · 5101 . flad advartisemenl. No refunds I 
J ~ will be made for parlial cancella .. I· 'For, Rent I' r--...L." --,-----, l ions. I 
L--_______ ~. I Fot· ~'8le I The H!l~ald reserves Ihe rtghl...l.. 
- the match 's crucial P'fI/I1r. , 
I T. L. _-,-_____ ____ .J, 10 refuse any advert isemenl iV II ' 
I ~. wo bdrm. Air conditioned. utililies . f 
·lurnished. near WKU. off street park- MACE . Jut l In Case. Always be de~bjec.tlo"able or any , 
r-
The team. who has depended 
on its doubles success 80 far this 
fa ll , was only able to win one dou· 
bles match against MTSU. T hat 
No. :1 team cOnsisted of E llen 
Hogancamp and W endy Gunter. 
Hogahc8-m i>. the No.3 sing les 
seed. al so won her singles match , 
a's did Amy H askins and BowC!l' 
We Siock Kawasaki, Honda & 
Suzuki Parts '. . 
Repair W ork on All Makes & 
Models including 




331 Kelly Road 
Bowling Green. KY 
Bus. 502l782~0601 
~, ,~, 5021563-59'71 
il .~. I ra:5J 
~.~ I~
C I 7 6 On reason . ing: a I 781·6 1 propared. Iy al Major Wetherby's Classified s will be accepted r 
Ono bdrm. apt 81310 E. 14th SI. wa· 
ler paid. $185. 781·8307. 
Ellicioncy apa", flJ~ tor girls only. 
One block frr fl,~ .npus. Central air 
and' heat .~ L036 or 843·8867 
nlghls. 
Large 3 bdrm. -hou .... 1370 Cen· , 
ler Slreel $295 Rlus ulilities and de, 
posit AI-SO; Ftticiency aparlmeM 
710 Cabell $135/mo. COli 78, -
8007 . 
One bdrm. apartment. Carpet. cen· 
tral air. dishwasher. balcony Greal 
- lor Single or couple. $lOg/mo: Call 
Recltet al 7 81·2448 0; ' I...,vo 
mesaag o. 
Ono bdrlT). elflciency ap<irtme.nI :2 
. blocks Irom Cherry Hall. 105 E. 14th. 
$238' moJslngle. $1 19 mo.ldouble 
Plus ublities. $75 deposit per per· 
son. transferrable from CU(lllnl hous· . 
ing agreoment. Contocl WKJJ 
HOlNllng al 745·4359. 
l./ 
on Iho 31 ·W ByPass. 843-1603 
on a prepaid basis only . except 
CO" Tap.. . . LP.. . Save big 
bucks on pro-ownod ilems. Also. 
Comic · Book. (new' and bad. is· 
sues). Nlntendo. , R.ql.. Plav'ng 
Game •. NEED CASH? WE BUY.I 
. WO'vo moved·New Ibcation·Behind 
Wend,!s. Sconsvillo Road. Extended 
Hours : Mon . . Sal 10·9. Sun. 1-6. 
PAC-RAT'S Phone 782·8092. 
for businesses with established l 
. accounls. Ads may be placed i n I 
i the Herald oUice or by mail. pay-
I inent enclosed to Iho, Cbllege • ~ Herald. 122' Ga rrW : 
FOR SALE BY O~NER : Spa · 
cio'llS brick home on ia'\l.e wooded 
lot and private lano. No relurbishihg 
nc.eded. Only 15 mlnu.os lrom W,KU 
ConferlJflCIl Cenler . Western I 
Kenlucky Universily . Bowling I 
Green. Kentucky. 42101. For 
rnore infprmation calr 745·6287 I I or 745·2653. 
I 
Call 84 2·45 11 : . I 
FullslZo manress WIth box ' spnngs 
Llko now $7~ Cal"·7Ih . l '910. I 
.i 
Puppie'i! Pit Bull ·lerriors all brindle I 
striped. one Albino. $100 and up. 
:Call 842·4926 . Cro . b)" or 
Sh .. lla. J 
19.87 Honda Spr..... excolleh l 
co·ndilion. runs perfectly. Red. like 





YOU LIKE I 
YOUR AD TO 
READ? 
Address: _____ _ 
Phone : ______ _ 
N.umber of insenions_ 
15 words or \ess .. . $3 
15~ each add itional word . 




15 insertions . 
15 words or less $30 _ 
20 ~ords or less $.39 
Call '. 
7-15-6287 or 2¢ 
What. can · you do with 
a classified ad? 
I. sell something 
2. ·r ent an apartment 
3. send a Personal ad 
4, find a job ' 
5. announce upcoming' 
events and meetings 
( 
782-0888 
1922 RUS ELLVILLK ROAD 
DELIV RING TO WK AND VICINITY 
782-991[ 
516 31-W BYPASS 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND 
SCOTTSVILLE ROAD VICiNITY 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , r - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
I ' 1 I 1$699 One Large 14" I :$8~ T?'9 lO ."small.~izzas: 
~ ;;;:,,, One Topping Pizza ~: P'",Tox'flilitwo toppmg~ : 
: offer valid with coupon only : Qffer v(,llid with coupon-onlY I 
I Expires 10-5-90 hh I I Expires 10-5-90 >"' . chh : L ____ _ _________ ~____ ._ ' __________ .J L __________ • ___________________ .J 
Mon.- Thur. 11 a·.m. - 12 a.m Fri. & SqL 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Sun . . Noon - 1 Z a ~m. 
Wheel inlolally's 
. n YOI!~,eon the go! 
r-------------~-----------, I ,r1~y One at Regular Price Get Seco~d One Free I 
--r J Large order of Fries I 
I ehb Speci\llly SeaSoned_ I 
, One of a Kind Rally' sEries I \ 
expires 10-5-90 I 
I . Limit 'one .per coupon I 
~-~-----~---~-------------~ 
MENU 
, . , 
Our 1/4 lb. • hamburger Is made with '100% 
USDA'fresh grounil beef. 
• 1/4 lb . • Hamburger ... : .. ..... .................... ..... .. 99rt 
-with cheese add .................................... ....... 30rt 
·with bacon add .... ... ...... .............. .. ....... ... ...... 30e 
·double hamburger add ..... .. ...... ............ ........ 70tt 
'. Bacon Cheeseburger ..... .. ....... ................. .... 1.59 . 
. • Rally a Bar-B·O Sloppy Joe .............. ........... 99¢ 
• BLT .... ..... ........... ... .. ........ ........................ ...... 99¢ 
• Hot Dog ............... ................................. ..... ... 89¢ 
• Chili Dog ... .......... .. ....... ...................... .......... 99tt 
• Chicken Sandwich ...................... ............ : ...... 1.S9 
• ChickenClub ...................................... ........ .. 1.89 
• Chili ...... , ....... ... ...... ...... - ... ... ...................... ... '99tt 
• French Fries ......... ...... .. ... :............. Small. 59rt 
Medium 69tt· 
~ a ~ - Large 89tt 
~ ~ .. _ .... SmaU 59¢ 
. Medium 69¢ 
Large 89.rt 
• Milk Shake .. ........... .. ; ... .. ............ ........ Smar-a9¢ 
Large 1.09 
~ Iced Tea .... ........ .. .. .... .. .................. _· .. SmalJ 59¢ 
Medium 69¢ 
Lar e B9¢ 
1901 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 
. . 
